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Introducîn

Lets you borrov
money by writ în
a check!

e Withirst-Charge you òan.shóp.for baains..
whenever and wherever they are available
without waiting ,ior payday or touching your
savitigs. .

. Remember that the finance charge is imposed
each month only on the amount of First-

. Charge..inactúä.ùsé.. : : .

. Convenientno specil checks just use your
personal checking account

u

CHECK THESE FIRST CHARGE ADVANTAGES

Come ¡n today or phone for n appIicatin to establish your
. ...... Firìt-Charg line of crédit. . . s. -

'AI! th bank you'll ever need.

CORNER LEE A.NDPÑAIRIE, .pPLAIS..iLÏ.6ÇO16.. 827-45t(
Member Federal Depos i I u n e Corpo ai on Membe F deral Re ve Stsiem

?r.,r'--

.1

If you have a checking account at First National Bank of Des Plaines you are
eligible to' apply for First-Charge )irst-Charge is a line of credit reserve that
acts as an extension of your personal checking account There's no fuss Just
write_a check as you normally do If the amount is over yQur balance First-
Charg automatically deposits money in increments of $100 in your checking
account so that you will not be overdrawn As you repay your First-Charge
loan it is automatical'y renewed to your full line of credit Think of it money
available when you need ¡L .

1 .
-.... . . .

:
: . ..

s No one knows you are using credit
. The bank provides credit iife insurance on

your pesonai une of credit at no additionai
cost

. First Charge may be the oniy charge account
you'ii ever needonly one consoildated pay-
ment each month. :

First National BankofDes Plaines

E

E

i'Pubiic hibr.try
ß9sq : oton
4'tis, Ililnola 6O6

;..
njoy....a SL holiday season

. Here t tS ¿.. :Çhristinastiiné prsons are killed and thoûsands
. gain! Thetirneofgocd cheerand more, are' seriously injured be-
. eaceoaea1 Thtìùe whenall cause of carelessness and lack of
neI' are trying to make their . basic safety knowledge regardipg
chow men attIebappier.A tiEne flic things wiñch help us to make
,f joy and good will A lime of this season tbe joyful time It is

of . Supposed tz, be. Chief Christ

eft .11

Hildebrandt and Captain Fred
Huscher oftbe.Moron Giove Fire
Department submitted the ibilow-
ing suggestions Fe making this a
safe as well aa joyous holtdby
season for ali Village residents:

1_ Purchase a freshly cut tree

nd: :'XI" marks. the end of Niles film censorship

966-39OO-)4 .

. Village of Nues'
. . Edition
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15th FirstLLro tue .

I_, Pläèe Award

I for Fire Dept.,
- [by Allee M. Bobiilai
a ThNiles Fire Department wasEditor & Pubiloher

by David Ecosoc

. - E cited by Mayor Ni hotos Blase
You can piace an X after Nitre obscenity ordinance. as Tuesday night on a First Place

the result of action taken this past week end. Award for Fire Prevention ac-
tivities in the Annual Fire Pre-

A celluloid piece of garbage named iiflosb Gordon" came vention Contest sponsored by the
to the Lawrenrewood Theatre Friday and an B year restriction Chicago Association of Commerce
against the theatre showing this kind of film came lo an end. and industry.

- , . 'Congratulations on this A-
When the Kohlberg theatre first ajiplied for a building ward tu fire prevention." said

permit years ago, Niles officiais insisted their okay was Blase. "which in end results is
predicated on the theatre not showing X-rated films. In it's the most important function in the
first years. the movie. "I, A Woman" was to be shown there. E depaflient."
possibly as,a iedt of Nues code. Village officials viewed a drntinued on Page 35
pre-screening of the film and ruled it couldn't be shown.
Subsequently, we weretold a second film was also tested. and ' ssay
Niles also blocked its showing in the village.

Friday., a Morton Grovite, Harry Goodman called me od
said he expected a confrontation with Niles police, who he
thought were going to prevent him from showing the "fies!:'

, an is a distributor ofthe film.lfo said I village official
had vjewed the film in the afternoon and they said they would '
reporitheir findings to the police chief. (madman quoted the ' E
chiefas saying "They're not going to see much of this show
But when the 7 viewers at the 6:30 show sot thru the enti , a
movie, it was obvious Goodman's expected "confrontation" E ' ,

Saturday Nues Mayor Blase who had been out of town
Friday also viewed the film and.recomqiended two scenes be
deleted from the movie which the iheatre peopid agreed to
do.'Bydeieting the èxcerpts, the Bimbas beeirallowcdto be

The Kohlberg interests also runthe Morion Grove Theatre,
t % miles notthwett of the Lawrencewood. They've beer E
showing X-raled films there for years. But Nues standing up
lo-tIte movie owners and blocking their effort ma well have .
been a bluffing Operation which all concerned were keenly E
aware of.

I

The Kohlberg péople wanted to "get along" in Nues and
since they had thp Morton Grove outlet, there was little
reason to offçnd the Niles officials, Since Morion Grove is a

- sleepy town, with probably the most "off-the-ball"
administration ofany neighboring community, it was a simple

Continued on Pago 20
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tb Allee M. Bobula
Discussion ofproposed amend, yor Nicholas Blase, in tabling the

ments to Niles ord'mances cover- discussion set on Tuesday sight's
ing fire and police pension fundb' agenda. He then proposed to "sit
were postponed, for a second down-with committees from both
time, during Tuesday night's fire anl police dèpartments!' by
Village Board meeting. to a ' the emt.of December.
futur, January board meeting. involved in the proposal is two'

. "We-needto'1alkabout con. and a iih1fmdhion dollars in
viderations involved." yaid Ma- ' pension monies, now investéd byB' ' the present police. and...fire

oaru. ee1ing pension boards, in treasury liEs,°'ed municipalbonds and etifieates.
,I ofdtosit. . , ,.

There wilt be no NUes Village Each pension board is made up.
Board Meeting on Tuesday, Deer of 4 village officials (the mayor,'
24. The next regular meeting will votage clerk,.viilage aftorney and' .

be án Tuesday. Jan. 14, 1975, Continued on Page 35

Còntest wiflners . ''' . ,:

The winners of the Niles Youth Commission Jr.
High Essay Contest began their day in the Village
with picture taking in the Adminisiration Building.
First row a r) are: Sally Siankowicz, 6830 W. Cherry
st,. Mary Tabert. 8311 N. Odell, MarIa Shapiro,
8629 Shermer rd., Lynn Cieply, 8719 Oleander,
Marianne Smith. 6947 W. Keeney, Pamela Bergart.
7025 Greonleaf. Standing p the middle row (l-r) are
Roh Pollen, 8326 N. Knight, BeIh Barri, 7029 W.

whirl, has been stored outside.
Keep it outside until needed. Do
not set up in the house until just a
few days befóre. Christmas
preferably on Qieistmas Eve.

. 2. Keep the tree watered. A
container which holds water is not

enough. Cut the buse of the.ttee
on an angle and be sote to add
water every day. '.

3, Do not place the tree neat a
slats-way as the stairway will act
as a flue and draw heat and flee

continued on Pge 22

Main st.. Kev(n Boyle, ä333:N. ,Oconto, Richard
DGeorgé, 8555 Shermer rd. Gigi Vee, 8443 W.

. Craie. Staudingio*l,beekrow.(Ir) are Heidi Hqcb,..
8239 N. Oclâvia, Kathy O'Heath, 7049 Bltchwood.
Ktren Wodka. 8721Madison'dr. D,qn,ise i.aPieere,
8626 W North Terr Lori Boyle 8333 N Oconto
and Diane Chesrow 7237 W Breen st Cathy

:Loftut. 8Q25"N. Oconto, (story on page.3)



- oli Friday Nov. 29. over :300
Nues teens gathered for the
Grand Opening of-1íe NOce Teen
Center at 8060 OaIton. A dance,
which was the foca1 point of the
grand opening was4ield froid 8-11
p.m. -

The teens started gathering as
early as 7:30 p.m. waiting.for. the
festivities to begin. Manyofthèm
had heard about the dance from
others who attend the Center's
activities regularly.

A N A N A . s LA F

-&oyaL
. Dairy Treat Storei

"We're The Deagert Pe.pI.":

BOY BLUE . :

BAR SALE ::.

8for .$ 19
DEC.12 THRU.DEC. 24

MANY FLAVORS ORDER Now NO LIMiT
Cbrllmas decorated Log Cakes and snowbaiI: For
home, church; ond ochool paotle8............-

87«, SHER ER- NILES
EAST OF HARLEM, JUST SOUTH OF DEMPSTER

LOG CAKES 4536. . SNOWBALLS.

OJARIS CONES . 'UPS

WE

2

CHICKEN BREAS

MEAT

LOAF

BORDEN'S ,.

SOUR CREAM. 74
,

ORDERYOVR CB131SThLASPE1R0_g& BLNTESgALy
SERVES 8 TO 10 PEOPLE

CHEESE'N MEAT TRAYS
Prime roast beef, lean ham,
corned beef, . peppered bef,
tongue. turkey. imported Swiìs.
Danis,fflsit, aged cheddar, tybo
and smoked gouda cheese and 2
pounds each of potato salad and
cole slaw.

ThoBugle Thiizody December 12 1974

Nues Teen Cent
- '

Grand Openzng

HILLS.
.

BROS.

COFFEE

At k n..,,. ..... out. - ' . .

As the evening progressed,
most teens joined in the dancing
and many Were surprsed to find
that theNiles Iten Center is open
to those 13 or older, Monday thru
Thursday, from 6:30 lo 10 p.m..
and on Friday, from 7-Il p.m.
Among the activities, all of whièh
are.free to Niles' Teent. are two
billiard tables, two air-hockey
games shuffle board, fooz-ball
and six ping-pong tables.'- On
regular nights many teens play
cards and other table games or
jUst.visit with their friends

Jim Koestler and Paul Hansen,
the co-directors of the Youth
Center, have found "the teens
That gather hcre simply like to
have a place to go with their
friends where they can feel free.
We try to provide that type of
atmosphere: on week nights over
75 teens taadvantage of the

,facfifties, and on Friday nights
tl! number often exceeds 100'

. Duriiìg the first dance; which
was free. it was ¿nsnunced that
the Teen Center will hoki more
dances in the fothr as long astbr
teens continué to participate in
them. The nest Teen Center
Dance is planned for Friday, Dec.
27, from 7:30 to 11 p.m. mg
popular rock group Cathatsis will
play and tickets are 'now houp
sold al the Teen' Center for SO
cents per person.Cost at the door
will be 75 cents each

. . .-.
Catharsis, took . the stage and
played their first set òQ music.
Before the band took their first

.
break over 300 youths had
gathered around them to listen
and dance, During the first break
in music, mai17 of the teens took
advantage of the Center's free

. juke box to play theirfavorite rock
hIts; Others joined the lông lines
at the Ñfreshment coonter where
free cokes and chips were handed

1'

...' : I

SLICED . , 98ROAST REEF Lb.
FREE i Lb. Rye Bod 5 Hard Rolls

FRESH GRADE A

FANCYCHOICE .

RIBST -S 69

189
2 Lb.
can

.
SERVES 8 TO IO PEOPlE

MEAT BUFFET TRAYS
Lean hem. peinte roasj beef,
turkey. comed beef, peppered
beefand 2 pounds eacivof potato
salad. and cele slow.

. ---
- .

DEC.2 14e' 444eeaee
!! 8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

HAMBURGER
PATIJÉS:

BRATWURST. PATTIES
.. ,95

. - 5.Lb.bo
. (20 pieces toa box)

Lb. LE ' - Lb

DUBUQUE

HÖTDoGS i Lb Pkg.

øDrrtr .- -- SLICED
bI1LLI)L. 5 AMERICAN

BALLS & UJHEESE'
Topped with Nuts : . '/ Lb.

y

OLD FASHIONED
I-1 ARC Z AK BUTCHER SHOPS

GOLDEN HOMETOWN .

ICE CREAM 1tlt I, Tiii;itHOÀSH
' POw:TRY& RAMSEARLY

I SERVES 10 TO 12 PEOPLE
CHEESE BUFFET TRAYS
Imported Swiss. cheddar, mon.
51er, brick apd American cheeses.
and 2 pounds eachofpotato salad
and cole shaw.

S

=
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enior Citizens'
EWS AND VIEWS

b DianeM lier

f-
.
NILES ALL AMEfflcAjt SENIORS

New Grandson
ECongratulaflons to Mrs Mildred Niemicc on the birth of herew grandson,. This is her son's third boy. .

YnleTour
Saturday, there will be a tour tosco the Christmas treesSeniors will report on that next week.,,

lt won t be long until the club moves to the new seniorsheadquarters in Tridens Community Center. We have lóved ourmeeting place at the Park District very much. We'll always have.happy.mentories of the times spent there, .

GOLDEN SENIORS OFMORTON GROVE
. - . Chiltiiiu0Paily .

The Golden Seniors of Morton Grove arc pmparing for their g
Xmas Party which willbe held on the 18th ofDec. at 12 o'clock at Ethe Morton House Restaurant,. . .

The entertainin.ent . will cormist of carol singitig . by the Eg membect whowihl he led by Mrs. 'J. Ross. The-pianist is Mrs. EJewdll. wife oftbe Rev. .J,P. Jewel, pastor of St. Luke's United E
Ckurcl,of Çlitist whO' will also be the speaker..: . g

The teen agechorus of the First Baptist Church of Niles will
entertain us with' einging Xmas thröls.

. . g
A Dinner ofTurkey with..all the tgimmings sill 'be served as gOnly Ken Hoffman can do. So, seniors, getthere early and wait Efor Santa because he still comes to the young in. hart.

. . . .. . SENIOR CWzENS CL1E OFNILES I-
CalendarPotDeceniber

Social & Executive R
. RoardMeeting... . - . NoMeeting

"ThunkYou"To S

Host and Hostesses for November: Chriatin e and Tony
Lazzara,Lido Virgi!io -mid Grace Walsh.

.. : HistondllostesesFor1Jècember E
Bertha Wittern, Myrtle and W2lt,r Zielke and Laura Zmich.

= . , . ' GeiWéllWlohonTo: .

Stella-Wozniak, Marie Skutnikf EleanorBenson, Mat Hayes, E
. Sam Orillo. and Phyllis Toscano and Elsie Chapes. . g

, . . NewsTlulblts
We all wish Ann and Martin Dworak with their two grandsons,- a real mce.vacafiôn In Florida......' - ..,

i Last Sunday, Elsie Evans and Tony Gelsumino picked up
. Agnes Anderson at the Nursing Homeand broughtber home for
dinner and then Agñesenioyedplaying cards.

Our Christmas Part,".vill behe1datfli Lone Tree Inn, 7710
N. Milwaukee-ave,, at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 17.
. On.the 10th of Dec. we are go'mg to the Museum of Science
add lndusfry for tinner and shbw: ...........

. . MORTO1IGROVE SEÑI0RCITIZEÑS . -

Connie Thielman feil, and Is walking on crutches. So sofly
.

Connie. Hurey and getwdll soon. . ., s, *' * .s .

. .

Pearl Wotten also fell and broke her .wrist She is in the

Vera McMÙIty whó. vas a chat'tàc membàOf the Morbo
Gr'e Señior Citizens Club, died Nov. 14 inher home at 8821
Menard, in Mortòñ Gtve. She was buzied twqdaysjater, which
would havebeen her 93rd birthday: Vere was a worker and a
very loyal member ofthè c!ub. She was named Senior Citizen of
the Year in 1969. She was cited by the Mgcton Giovo Legion on
her 90th birthday. In 1969s11e IVaS' interviewed on a Mothecs
Day Program on WON T.V. She also ntade lap robes for the
veterans. Wç at the clubbave missèdhèr for the lasttwo years
She had a wönderful, full and happy life. Mayshe rest in peace.

: LEANINCTOWER TMCASENIOR ADÏII,T CEN1ER
: ' ffighhightsplanned for'the month ofDecemberwill be a
'.ulelightMChristmas luncheon andpàrtyooDöc.i1at Northwest E

Buildets Hall, which wihl be attended )iy . more than three
yhundred-pcople. S . , . , -R

As always, we will have the birthdáparty on Dec. 16 with-
surprise entertainment by members' grandchildren. Classe7 in
lip Ñading are available' to everyone (not necessarily senior g

- citizeñs or'Y" mèmbers) on every Wed.at 0 a.ni.,To name g
fe swimming, making.csocer baiidage.,esrclse closses

.

coffee talks, and movies are available o our gcoúp. The bowting g
g . banquet will be held on Dec. 20 and thercare about ninety g

. seniors participating. .............. .

We are collecting giftboscs offood fortheseedy seniors at the g
Southtown "rnr'. Also iote bags,that are filled with toiletries and g

- flotions.are disfribotetito mental health patients. If anyone is g
- interested ui donating can goods. it's not too late.

IIiIIlllll...........................

At 9 am. on Wednesday, Nov.
20, this year's. winners of tile
Niles Vooth Commission's ir.
High Ehsay'Coñtest assembled at
the Administration Pouding and
received their assigí]rnent& as a
Village Offiçia.l fer thy day. Group
photographs were taken and the
tours began with the vaeioos
depaetmnts is . the Administra.
lioo Building. From there it was
on to the lwç, fire stations, the
police stalion, public sorks of
fices and Family Services offices.
Many thanks go . lò . the Fire
Deparlment. Police Department,
Pable Works and Health . ln
spector ferai'ranging the louis
and transportation.
When the toots were corn

pleted. lunch was 'served, atte
which the winners spent 50m
time with the people they- wee
representing. At the mid of 1h
day. the winners met again in 1h
Admnistratios Building to pce
pare their notes for the repdrl
they would make al the Villag
Board of Trutees meeting oit
Nov. 26. -

Abe Selman, Chairman of the
Yooth Commission introduced the
Essay rosIest winners and their
positions on the board. Judge
Albert H. LaPlaste-swoge in the
trustees. vihlageclerk and mayor.
Mayor Kevin Boyle called the
Board of Trastees' meeting lo
order shortly after .8 pitt. os
Tuesday. Nov.26, and titen asked
Village Clerk SallyStankowicz lo
coil the roll. Trüstees Karen
Wodka. ,Maeianoe Smith, Kathy
OHeath, Lori Boyle, Heidi Flock,
mrd Mary Tabert thitn made their
reports, all of- which were ap-
proved. ' - , '

Reports were then made by
Police Chief Pamela Bergart,Fire
Cirel Maria Shapiro, Director of
Pobbc Works Riéhard DeGeorge,.
Housing Commissioner Cathy
Luttas. Director of Building .aiid
Zonmg Drn1e La Pierre, Director
of family Services Lynn :Cieply
VFljage Engjneer Diane Chesrow,
Health and License Officer Beth
Barri. Vitlae Manager Gigi Ver.
VlIage Clerk Sally Staitkowicz,
Village Attorney Ròb Fulleo dnd
Mayor Kévin Boyle: All the
reports were . accepted and a -
ersolation was passed calling fOr
a bettrr understanding of local
goveenmen by the youth willi the
hopes that in the future we will
have well.informed .citizeàs and
pohlic leaders. Siseé there was no

Essay. winners enjoy
village takeover

New Saturday
bus service

In response to an increasing
number of requests,. the North
Ssborban Mass Transit District
(NORTRAN) annoitneed the,start
of p saturday Shopppr Specials
bus seevich on route #l3'and route
#3, effective Saturday, Nov. 130.
According to Joseph Dii.ohn,
Executive Director of NORTRAÑ,
Ihe Saturday seívice is espeei
mental alid will operatit through
Saturday, Dec. 28. "If the
Saturday service proves success.
ful, that is, if we get enough
riders, then it will be contiflued
throughout .the year,'t Diohn
said, _ .

Route #3 travels from the Davis
st. "L" Station to Golf Mill taith
xiops at Edenss Plaza. sOld Or-
chard. Saturday service consists
sf9 trips, The first trip going west
leaves Dévis at 9:30 a.nt,-Tlie last i
trip going west leaves Davi -at
530 p.m. The first trip going east
leaves Golf Mill at 8:30 ant. The
last leaves Golf Mill at 4:30 prm.
Ihere is an hosrhetween trips. -

further business a motion was
made, seconde and passed for
adjournment.

Folhiiwing the adjournmént of
the meeting. Abe Selixan df the
Nues Youth Commission, Carol
A. Chaconas, Nilés Youth Co.
Ordinator. and Rhonda Salins.
Chairman of the Essay Coolest,
presented to each winner his or
her trophy, bond letter repre.
Senling either a $50 U.S. Savings
Bond or a $25 U.S. Savings Bond.
and a photograph takes with the
Village Official eqcti winner re-
presented ois Nov, 20.

This year's Jr. High Essay
Contest is officially over but the
memoties will remain for these 18Winners,

the
-

OFFICt OF tNERGo cossttoaTio5
O; TOi itotoat tsERGy OFFICE

SALE ENDS WED. DEC. 18
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POLISH HAM

.1/1 LB.
LARGE CRISP HEAD
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Nues. Library Fridà,y
.- nightfi!ms

The Children's Department of tollo' Meet De. Jekyll and Mr.the Nites Public Library District Hyde 119531 featuring Boris Kur.Continnes its Friday night at the loft as Dr. Jekyll and Eddiefllovjes series willi a program of Parker as Dr. Hyde.old-time films on Friday, 13er. 13, These filmt art recommendedal 7 p.m. The following films are for children ages nine years orto be featnred that evening older. Parenis aild other adultsBreis, stars Laurel and Hardy are welcome to attend the Fridayas Street musicians who find a Night at the Movies programs.wallet and invite .a policeman to Remember! Friday. Dec. 13, at 7lunch with theni. Can yoa guess p.m. io the Audio.Visuat Room ofwho the wallet belongs lo? the Niles Public Library, 6960The Antique Shop features Oaklon st,George Burns and Gracie Allen in
their typical 'double talk" a-
gainst the background of an
anhigne shop.

Ahhoit und Conlello meet the,
Munsters offers highlights from
three Abboti and Costello movies,
Ahhnti and Costello Meet Fran.
kenslein 11947J. which also fea.-
tures Bela Lugosi lflracula), Lon
Chancy, !- (Wolf Man), and
Glenn Strange(Monslrr); Abbott
and Costello Meet the Mummy
119551 has for its seiling an
Egyptian tOmb; Abbott and Cus.

S.A.L. holds
piper drive

The SAL. of Morton Grove.
Posi No. 134 will conduct a paper
drive beginning now lhru Jan. 12.
1975. -

P.C. Ray Harris asks that
residenis of Morion Grove save
ihrir iewspaper1s for this drive. If
you Calli sieve Iheni or drop them
offai Ihe Legion Hall-call Rayai
9b5-029l and he and his SAL.
cr16- will pick them np.

o,,
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de
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EAGM'S

*
a.

LB

çil4 -

AMARETTO $049
-sDiSARONNO FIFTU

SICILIAN
- GOLD

.IIRIAFIORE $749
3 BTL. GIFF SET . ,

? 'i

Sf.

,a

GORDON'S

GIN'
HOUSE OF

STUART -

SCOTCH.

$1

HENKEL TROCKEN
IMPORTED GERMAN

S . CHAMPAGNEA98
.

F1FTH

CELESTE CHEESE

RAVOLI .

2LE.$79
DUNCAN HINES 10-3/4 OZ.

CAKE
MIXES .

OLD STYLE
.BEER- -H

R

12 O. $ 29
NR. BTL ;

PRINCE CURLY

LASAGNA

S' -?'' ," ik 'is', x x 4,O, O\u ,.'J,,S ft

t'

ForeflA

FRESHMEATy LBS.

NECK BONES $OO

sy

RÄciuiñ - s-1v

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK- ROAST
$

LB.

ARMOUR'S VERI BEST.
.WHOLE

B
PORK BUTT-S

* -* EXTR& LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

:1455 -o B&B
PARTY [OAF

y2 i&.
U.S. NO. i RED

;POTATOES

lo LB BAÓ --- MOUTON CADET4 5 * -.* WINE CELLER .
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WEEK.END LEAÇJÉS INVITED

530 WAUKEGA

y

Finest lanes ïfltbe N.WUbUìbs
ç. OFFERS A 16 wEEK SHORT, SEASON
u SATURDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

STARTS .AN 25 7 P M YOU DO NOT HAV TO BELONG TO ANY-
GROVP. TEAMS WILL BE MADE UP ACCORDIÑG-TO NUMIJER OF

ÔINTERESTED

BOWLERS

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES -OUR SPECIALTY
Largest Supervised Playroom In Northwest Suburbs

n For Children Of AI Ages

U LE4GUE BOWLERS NOW S THE TIME TO PLAN
75 76 RESERVATIONS FOR YOUR LEAGUE

PRIME TIME AVAILABLE

CLASSIC BOWL
Yò 53Oo

4 (14#
. - '.? .

The Oakton Conmuuiity Col-
lege basketball team was edged
OLII by Triton College 88-87 ¡n a
Skyway Conference matCh-up
played at Niles East High School
on Dec .5.-

Th, 0CC Raiders svenl into the
Contest with a 6-O overall record
and league wilts Over Mayfair and
MCHCOFy Colleges. Triton, which
recently u d lash ycais
conference cl ìrrr1 ion, Waubon-
see. is 00W 3-U ud «,n lop of the
league. -

Oakton was still riding high
from the weekend before when it
captured first place honors ah a
Tltanksgiviug tournamettl played
.Rt -Kankakee College.

There the Raiders downed
Spoon River. 79 61, Souk Valley,
119-99, and Kankakee -94 58.
Oakton's Dan Welter, wlto scored
42 points against Sank Valley
setting a tournament individual
Scoring record, was picked as
Most Valuable Playef of the
three-day round robin.

Teammate Roy Sanders, who -

tossed in 32 points ip the
ckampionshiip game against Kan--
kakce, was named to the all-
tournament team,

"Wc were smaller than -the

Page4 The Bugle Thuinday December 12 1974

Notre Dárne.
slar -swimmer

Don Knill,a .- wr at Notrà
Damé High School, 'ead histeain.
in a sweep ofthe divingevents in
a swim méetot Et LeydenR.S.
on Nov. 29Don p!aced first with
a personal best, s.coring 200.25
points in six dives he:,egän with
a half twist dive which was
selected as the reqiired dive for-r
the meet, Don's five optional
dives were: aforovârd dive two
summersaults, back dive I ½
twists, forward:1 ½ summersaults
with á full twist, añd inward I ½
and reverse dive I ½ SS. Knill
earned his- first varsity award in
diving as a sophomore and is
working toward his 3rd májor
award. This season- ,Thsn is
swimming butterfly on the mcd-
hey relay toheip the teaní In the
last meet his time was good
enough-to-earn him a spot with

- the 'A" relay. Donspends hit
summersdiving for thg.Niles Park.
Disteicl swim téam where lie is.
employed as a life guardj He is.
ihe son ofMr. and Mrs. Don Knill -
of 8206 N. Octavia, in.,Niles.

AWARDED LETTER
A total of 50 athletes have

- been awardid. the varsity letter
"E" for football, cross country
and golf at UW.Eau Claire. The -
letter wiunérs include 34 in
football, seven in golf and ube io
cross country., Included was:

Craig'Brooks, junior, tlird
letter, .. from .Niles West High
School, in Nues.

BOWLIN
WEEK-OF J 2/5/74

,.. TEAM - %L
., J.Koop Fuiteralllomè : 59-32

. 2. Bank of Niles - 58-33
Wheeling Plumbing 56.35
Colby's Untedchables 54-37
State Farm his. 53,38 -

6 W.esloy'tEestaurant .. :52-39
Sksja Terrace . - .48-43
WaIts TV 47.44

9_ Nilespizzeria
lo. IJarczak's
Il, Callero& Catino Really 36-55

Classic Bowl - 31-60 -
Helene's onQakton 30-61

- 14, 5-7-9 Shop - 25-66
Hl SERIES

Diane Kujawski 595
MaryCálhisen . 531
,híníeLaz . - - 502
JoaR Nitti . 483
Shirley Motter -r 476

.: HI GAMES
Diane Kujawskh 224

. 04r3, Callisen
-

t89 .

.Çarolyn Hildebrandt-
Bra Varon 185
JuiteLaz
$kirly Mutter . 182

183

tùth-Stèfo 175
JoanNitti - 172

-SiB Holy Name
l9owood Savings-& Loaii' 65
Calleco & Catino Realty, Inc. 63
Terrace Funeral Home 63
I(oop Funeral Home
Chicago Suburban Etcptcss 60
Niles Savings & Loan 56
Riggio's Rcstaurant- - 48
Suh.Shade&ShuttcrShop 47_
Jos. Wiedcmann & Sons 42
Birchway Drugs 42
Colonial Funeral Home
Ist National Bank of Hiles

- TOP FIVE
R. Frebies
EJakiibiwski
K, O'Higgins
T. Hanrahan
A. Groeowald

40
39

578
60r

551
546
539_, -

-Maifle East
As of t'hiiv. 26, the first place

- leant in the blue divisiobof Màine
East's Boys'. Bowling - Club is
captain Scott Schwartz, - Neal
Shanoff. Nornt Kovarsky. and
Rory Pink. All live in Morton
Grove. - ...

The first place leant in the
white division is captain Todd
Cohen of Niles, Les Dicker of
Niles,- Dale jaacks of Park Ridge.
Mark Citrati of Des Plaines, and
lieb Fabry of Niles.

Best series for Nov. 26 ivere by
Carl Edelotau (603). Dave Cohen
15M). Bob Fabry 1526): Howie
Rogers (5l9l, Mark Ciiron 15h31.
Ruttdy Slobbs (OSt and Orbi
Trademati (506). t ail s was Ike
first 600 series this year in high
schi,c,h league howling.

Bcst gantes Were a 242 for Carl
Edelnsati, a 203 for Bob Fabcy. a
202 for Howic Rogers, and a 201
for Dave CoIten

FORMARTYR It ,f(
. BOWLING LEAGUE

Standings fur week ut Dee. 3rd
Team

Progressive Photo 35-2 I
Formortyrs K ofC 34-22
A.M. Freight 33-23
Colonial Funeral Honte 32 24
Ron's Liquors 3h-25
Skaja Terrace 31-25
Harczak Foods 26 30
Jakes Restaurant 22-34
Lone Tree Inn 22-34
Koops Funeral [lome t4 42

High Gamot Clark, Jr. 223;
Winkteman 2t8 Ctnclnelli 216;
Maestraozi 215.

High Seriest Rodgers 585;
Clark, Je-583; Coutormo 575;
Winkleman 572; Cinciuclli 563;
Mueller 552; Thielsen 546; Macs-
tranci 537. -

SIU STUDENT TEACHERS
Southern Illinois University -

Çarbundale students aie engaged
in student teaching during the fall
semester lo fulfill requirements
fUr a degree in edueatiov. Local
students include.

Morton (trove: Fern Joyce
Platt, 7937 Arc.dia, to Mur.
physboro; Donna A. Warren,
8530 r't. Ferris, Apt. 508. to Clii-
cago.

- The
team competed in thc secetnd
annual York Turkey.,.classic at
York High- School in Elmhurst
Nov. 29.30. - -

The Demons won one and lost
two,

After the three games in 24
hours, Coach Paul McCtelIad
had praise for his boys. "They
worked hard and never gave up
We fell behind at times, but we
came back and played some fine
basketball. ' ' - -

On Friday night the Demons
foccda tall Oak Park team, svhichi
was undefealcd io its previous
Iwo gaines. Il was a close fought
balite throughout tIto gante with
Oak Park's Huskies threatening
lo break open tIle gante. bui the
Dentons kept fighting beck until
finally in ¡lie fourth quarter the
Demons liad tied it up. - -

Tjie lead see-sawed back and
forl. Finally, Oak Park lk the
lead byfour with Iwo utinolcs to
go. The Denions could do tiothing
hut foul, Ehe Huskies hit their
free throws pnd ivent Oil lit win
64 55.

"Taking uolhiiig awaL troni
Oak Patk,ihcy'r. a heck of a ball
club, huh turtiovcrs and our
missed free throws fiurl jis." said
Coach McClclland.

Co-captain Mark Maltoney aitd
Charlie Sellergrent played good
hallgantes at the guard spots
svilh Mahoney pelting 13psints
and Uclleritren chipping in 8.
Co.caplain Mark-hieros led the
team willi IS points and center
Derrick Brown added 12. Forward -
Mike Tieli added four points io
lite Maine Ea-.: asse.

rho followiiig afternoon the
Demt,ns ran into a quick. fasi
breaking York leant. The gatee
started had for Maine East. They
tell hchind by as much as 13 al one
poiilt but fotigltt back until willi
two funnIes remaining io Ihr
game tite Dentons took Iheir Orsi
lead, 50 to 49. on a baskol by
Mahoitey.

York Iken scored a big bucket
svbhi .25 renaming li, lead SI-50.
Matte East called himc'-out.

They went dosen the court with
40 seconds heft and Rents scored
tu give Moitie East a -52-Sl edge.

rat YOtk tøUtflafflCflt

OaMán Raiders how

. -York titen, called a time oat. A
York player was fouled. He made
both free throws and now the

- Demons trailed by one, 53.52,
with only 23 seconds. left on the

. clock. - .-. -
-
The Demons had one chance

Ieft.'Mahoney-; the hottest manen
the court. shot (he finishe½,ith 17

- points)- but unfortunatefy this
- time. he missed.-- York rebounded the hall and

added ,a free throw after a -foul
nd won 54.52.
-"I told them bot- to get-down

- and come back tonight tod heal
Morion -West," said .McClélland.
"This team hás the will to win

: . ' and it dnesn't.qúiiso I wasn't too
worried'.'' -Maine

Est fell. behind early
agaiiist MorIon West The De.
iones trailed at half 40-32. It was
in - the .hhird quarter that the
Demons won the game.

-
With the I-3-1 court press

Morton West couldn't get theball
down court. At the name time Ike
Demons were - stealing the ball
almost atwill. Tiche, Sellergren,
and Mahoney had 4, 3, and 2

. steals respectively. -

The MoRon West squad could
ntaitage only two points in. the
euhire quarter while -Maine East
added 20. TIte Demi,ns now led
52-42. and they.- tied -:asçkool
record . for allowing, tite fewest
p t in ont. quarter

Aller that Morlón watr dead.
.MaiiieEast.wenton tosyin..68:63.

Mahoney and Berns led Ike
scoring again with 21 and-ló points
apice-e. -bitt tIte key man' was
back-up center Nei' Clarke.
Clarke, only6'2", .pnllèd down
Soli: key rebounds in the third
quarter and added 9 points.

. Along with regular center Brown.
ah 6'S' , hey all bat that off
Morions center, . .

TIte Demons, now 2-2,-travel to
PrOviso East nett Friday, Dec. 6.
ti, take on last year's state

. champions. . -

'Proviso will be in for a few
surprises, and it should bia close
game. lam happy with the boys
s', far, and I think if.sve eliminate
some mistakes, we will win our
-sItare nl ball games," Coach
McClch!and predicted.

to Triton Cagers
our quiekncs. said Oakloe
Coach Tornii ndl of-lhe Thanks-
givitig iourneyT

li was (ICC's poor shooting
uk jr h hurl them most against
Triton, hitting .38 'f 99 field gettI
attempts. Triton n,canwhihe sank
43 't 77 ,hols.

I heir defense wasn't that
strong." Jorndt said. "We n'ere
getting the shots. buh we just
couldn't mat'. them."

Jorndt pointed out the reboun-
ding advantage Triton had itt
their 6 foot, JO inch center, Gary
Wydra.

- "He was able to keep the holt
in play for them on the offensive
boards giving them more oppur.
tunihies for lip-ins," hie said.

The Raider coach felt his owii
center, 6 foot, five inch Welter.
didn't get going until late in Ike
game. -

"Dan didn't.realize he could
beat their 6 foot, 10 inch center
until the second half," he added.

Jorndt and his Raiders are
anxiously awaiting their nest
meeting with Triton on Jan. 30.

Nest up for Oakton are three k
away games: Elgin Community
College on Dee, 10. Harper
College on Dec. 14, and Morton

Pt69g,it.a1togCthr .:r mänibersof the Minè
Township Regulbr L) .4 Organization The
AnuualChri6tlrbsPue: ;;:lt be held at the Golf MOI
Theafre.où,Dec, 14.at 9:30 am. The feature attrae,
lion will of-cOurse he Santa Clause, und . his many
helpers accompanied with a selection of eorttons
and a feature length-miivie Evei-y child wil!receive.

M ¡ke...Voss . . -- .

C::trflp9esr Save on Rare and Replica Coin Collections

A Great Gift Idea!

Pet Michael Voss the son of
Mr. andrMrs.. George J.Vpss,.
8434 N Cliflon Nit has corn
pletedhis paratroop trainiñg at-
Fort Henning, Georgia- and has
received his wings as a para-j
trooper. ........ ,.. . .

Mike is .W,itlithe 82ndairborne.
division and fier a heleO .furloiígh
will reeélve his assignment; .

Pvt, Voss is a Juuegraduate of
Mame East High School

Morton Grove
Art Guild
Workshop

As an added incentive
joining the Mortoin Grove Art
Guild, the group is sponsoring a

Workshop in Mined Media"
sertes of two hour classes for
eight weeks beginning Jan, 6,
1975. The classes will he at 8 p.m.
each week in the Morton Grove
Community Church at Austin and
Lake, A small fee will be
necessary.

The Guild is fortunate in
Securing the services of the
Glenview artist and illusfrator,
Mr. William Randall as instructor
for this course.

The sessions are open only to
members ofthe Morton Grove Art

uiId, Mrs. Francis Lange may
I be cal'ed at 966-3581 about

membership in the Guild, Anyone
with un 'mterest hi art is we)come.

Demos plan children's Yule Party

a gift as well as a ticket lbrthe many door prizes that
will he presented by Committeeman Nicholas B.
Blase. You may get your tickets from your area
Dernoeratir leader or atthe organization offices at
8070 N. Milwaukee ave., Nites. For further informa,
thon on tickets please call 692'3388.

.: Beginning Decèmber Ist, we
-- rwill place on.display in our
.. lobby, ten individual

: c011ections. Each represents a
;--. unique collecting achievement

related toan important facet
--. olAmerican hintewy. ---

Several of jite collections
includeactual out'of-mint

r- coins, worth many times their
i. . . face value. Other collectjont

contain strikingly beautiful
.- . ipIiçan of pfecious coins held,

on!y lys' private cilec-tors anti -

museums

. ách collectionis enhanced by
. -a vivid cölor.baékground - .. t
. relating the historic facts r.

. -. surrounding thç.cins. A
beautiful wood frame sets off

:. rthe display while a glassfront
and felt backing protect it.

.

uWi!RUu - . - -

. -s::
---- .
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,.,- Freshman

,_.) --C-

-KCKIEThtJST&SA I
44 OAICTON STREET' SKOKIE, ILUNOIS 60076

basketball
-Others are Richard Jegen of

Chicago, Mike Koch of Skokie,
Joe McEnerney of Skokie, Bill.

McGrath of Nilts, JeffPulton of
Niles, Jim Pullano of Niles, Bill

. Reilly of Chicago, Brian Sawleki
- of Niles, Tim Schaefer of Park

Ridge. Guy Tagliarla of Nibs and
Terry Willétt of Des Plaines..

CHRISTMAS TREES
BALSAM.

DOUtLAS FIR'
SCOTCH AND

. NORWAY...
PINES

TREES
FROM

3 ft. TO 12 ft.
ALL TREES SHEARED AND

SHAPED
:- FRESHJL4ND PIçKEl -

- PRICES $3 TO $12
. COME TO --
HANK bERN'S
-8325 CUMaERLAND

HILES '

. .

I-or a limited lime, we coil
oller our Savers their choice

iil any or all of these
.nagiiih'zecnt groupings at a
special price when a new

checking tir savings tiC Ciiiifll is
iipcncd willi ¡it letisi 2lNl,(IO or

tiny stime amount is added to
an i"Cistlflg s;ivings accuunl.

ltir every 52011.181 deposiled,
you may deduct $1.181 from

lint purchase price of tiny uI fl
111e ten ccilhi.'ctjuns utTered.

Our Rare and Replica Coin
tiller ends J;intiary 15lIt. 1975.
'ti_i donI dclay. Our supply of

Illese precious culleclions is

Visit óur lobby and view these
fine collections at your leisure.-
Select the ones youwant then,

steour New,Accounts
Department.

F- -- .- ,- -.. .--.- -

MEMBER F D I C ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40 OOQ

OIGPJ.AYNAME RETAIL-

1-U,S.Colnsofthe - '-
2Oth Century r -

2 - ObSolet. Cob. of
-

Ytseyr .. $30.00 -

3-ThsSllvurStiy ' $2Loo

4 - VgnldilngAnhelc.n

i -

CoIIon -- -

5 - Acin R.vDIitk!ll $15,00 -

6-1t3l$nhlofthe --

.WUdimi

.:

e - Emu,icy
OtVÑ.W bWl

9 -Lliiooln iieW

The Notrw Dame High School

-g

freshmun.basketbalt team began
its season, with A and B games
wilh.Niles ROst. Both teams lost.
Then they hosted a Thanksgiving
tournambnt at the school with
Niles West, Evanston and
Loyola. Evanston won the
tournament, The next home game
will he with Holy Cress on Dec.
14, and Marist on Dec. 23. Games
will be played away with St.
Joseph on Dec. 9 and St. Viator
on Dec. 16. Then the freshman
learn participates in o nine team
freshman tournament at the
school beginning on Dec. 26 at

\ 9:00 a.m. and lasting until Dec.
31- Gaiiiês after Christmas will
match them against other
conferehee teams. These games
willbo with St. Francis de Soles,
Carmel and St. Patrick and
rematches with the other
Conference schools.

Members ofthe freshman team
are Mike Angelo of Oes Plaines,

- Ros Bielski ofNiles, Larry Callero
of Nues, Mike Cardella of Des
Plaines, Charles' D'Angelo of
Niles, Dean DeSantis of Nues,

-
David Drehohl of Niles, Ed Eshoo
of .Nites, Ray Feltes, of Park
Ridge, Sam Gahuzzi ofSkokie and
John Heinz of Skokie.
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- i Maine East's girls' tennis Niles Hockey Association y u '' - - -
T

; ! I

F

ITHS!flff

J À2r L)E!ì ft*ke ood
Ten is d hi s for Ma e East s girls tennl tri us (Front I r , Ray O,rn I John Molari 2 and i.omplete team ork by every ay Lake Forest put orn. i ri n s S ISSU.

Debbie MeCormack Carol Huber E t Sa t d L
Wagner I . Ass sIs went to player out o the ice and we felt - -

unassiste with t - V

I

2str: t1p
tying OU our e AND THAT'S NO BALONEY"

I

V T. . V -
first two by Cohen and Hatfield. Our Nues Mites played a geed into our nt. Te 3rd period was CO :

- V

V- Notre D .
After that it was all RA. with ganie against a Northbrook Mite. sc?reless forboth teamsand Nues S

V -
good defense and offensive team which in the Ist period Mites played hard and gave it all !emorkable onegufl/ofl-J- Trint -

l

V Notre Dame High School's 23-4 3 squad to the varsity. They -

pressure.
V

NortlTbrook scored ist, Nues had1but could t put any Color SYSM1fl produces 3 color bear-its 'ti - Ofl i

unlor varsity hockey team still have to play such ieams a
Nu ember 23 1974 came ba k and our Eddie Olyc7k

L
g across t held ti e clearlyfocus through oneelectron I OU irghFWeighr5oi n -

opened it s season with se en Maine S ntl Deertièïd E
R A Industries Inc holds on to co cd (h ist geai unassisted a e Forest team io bless io us onhi one reason wh r

ens ich cieeohI tir h coni
osre? veered for eel

I
V EÇEE

i

trZEEy V

V

: J' V

of Nues. Jim Pearson of Des Swim timers an unassisted goal scored by John again. In 'the rd period we field was a home game. Our Nues wherethe truth cornea out. . ' V 1

Plaines, and Chris Vana of Des MuIai. Memco Eagles tied the complelely shut off any more Shirks had veiy good first - V

V Plaines. A cry often heard in society Score in the opening of the third Northbrook scoring as eu, Mies period and were leading by one i HP.3IOSiusooRoo

V

The freshmen membèrs are today is. Man will soon be period wtth an unassisted goal by mitgs held them io a ch kiug gal.-Second and third period oar .

FMStmaiFM/AMR

. Fred Biasiello of Nues. Craig replaced by machines." That Jim Salan. The whole game was ganie. Again our Vflddje UI 4ç Mies Sharks were noi for check - e - YO cotocrosse lot h

Belluomini of Chicago Pat B w slalemenl does noi apply to tue basi ally a strong defensive battle put i 2 mo i. goals for I. i it iRE a d back checking Deerfield I °
yHP sto R000d so tw

yW i

V

den of Park Ridge. Bryant Fedro Maine East swim timers. between Mike Lasco and Jeff Just wasn't enoagh as Nik Ist Jiad an easy win. The score was Ill-- / . /
oondart it FM 000art d FM/AM oo.oicoiIs

of Chicago Mike Jakub cc of The ky osc po a a tie Sliwa ofR A industries and Andy 4 Again our io te team pias il a The only goal for Nues wa -' / I

t I I

Norridge Bill Madura of Nues timing dc ici. was b.ick i liSt De le and D&vid Siegel of L° d eheckin i skating game scored by Wolfie Franz assisted / I h' e
SR i t bi wth t nit

DonMuellcrofNile Mike Pinski year by JI timers wl i n t Memeo Eagles as Our Eddie Oit k got his 2nd by Mark Engin d and Dal I I r A 9
tb dtFE.

of Nues and Dwayne Riendeau of belie i. in bei g r placed by November 22 1974 game with a hatt tek plus ono It Ch.irnota i _V- 4 I I
F t-o dt ne d t nu h 12 w ne

Northbrook machines TheScrape soverwheimedthe was a concentrated effort to win 21 74 Niles Shacks Wilmelte i
i

su
woodaro cab t

The team opened its season on The 31 swIm timers sponsored di O Sparks by a acore of 6 1 by every player on our NiIez Our team was leading in the
i Jit4f MCStsi n

h sosA t ne s o HP 3t0

Oct 27 against Nibs West with a by the di ing coach Art Belmonte Bill Sullivan of tbe Scraper s Sharks Mite team Danny first and second period by one i I '

7 1 win They followed it up with are Bonnie Adelman Jill Ander scored a hat trick Also Wale G.iliagke played a good game in goal 3 2 Third period Wilmette 1

I O . 31' SOUI1d
wins over Quigley South 8.0. two son. Gaylc Benson, Liz Bcrgquist. wunder, too. scprcd a bat trick. goal. tied it up with 1:30 to go. In the V

VV

Wins over Nues North 8-O and Pat Currie. Mary Dahigren. Patti The lone goal for F & G Sparks 12.2-74 NUes-Mitan "AA" . last minute Wilmotte had another 1V-750 SI

pac a55.
10.0, Glenbrook South 6.0, Dilloii, Ri»z Ehrenreich. Helen was scored by Bill Hatfield. V OarNiles Mites played a tokgh opportunity to srore. Ìiles lost V 7 scteortn.td?te

i

V

Thor wood 3 2 a tie with Loyola Elioponlos l'at Falter Lyn No ember 24 1974 game-tonight against the always 4 First goal wan s red by Mik "

6 6 before losing to league Fredrickson Nan Gabriel Trndy Logic Temp won their first g d Eimhurst Huskies and Merst.h assisted by Dale Char " 5000
d tk it bett vi ocho 9

T

leading Brother Rice 3 2 Garrigus Sue Gilfoy Je te game with a hat trick T K ame o i top as winners J I flat i Sec nd go.il was ocored by Trinitron '°/ ° e5C o r1 teT
,

i

lt is a member of bolh the Harper Pal Hunt Jeannine Russcotto as well as orn 'hics lt I I rlmhnrsl during a tcv0 Turmsky assisted by Scoli screen rneosureddiogonolly t i bOO es) G e-f eeirnn t dos
/

t

Catholic JV League and the newly Jablanski llene La Cerro Paul Other goals for Logic Temp s r quick si. Liag hard checking Ist Benjamin Third goal was scored
0doo w ch t wh F 9 y ¿ " .-

S J

founded iV Metro League where etle Nowaek Wendy Osterber scored by John Jablonski also period which ended scoreless by Stan Kapka assisted by Steve SONY RDio
i

/ h t tO E PhorO r-oizded t t

it is playing north division teams ger IÇaren Pratscher Barb Que having two assiste Ed Burke and Our goalie Danny Gall.igher Turinsky

. this year. furih. Sue Reile. Liz Rnchniewicz, Bob Stevenson also 2 assists. played a great game in the goal. November 24 .
VV V_ VV : V

Although off to a good start. Patty Sullivan. Debbie Wisniew. Frank Dietrich 1 assist. Mike Elmhurst scored ist u the 2nd SchaumburR 5, Klwaulu of Nilen V V

V

Coach John Schroeder feels that ski Linda Wisnicwski and Kathy Hess L I iodl played an out period Nues came back with a O
I

his young and inexperienced Zachler standing gao (soals for the goal in the 3rd period scored by Kiwanis of Nues played a very CO6OW . TFM 3150W " _ __

team has the toughest part of its Tite co presidents this year are Memeo Eagi re Scored by oar Eddie Olezyk Again Nues SlO game during the first two FM/AM 7' An FM/AM pockelohie with i

schedule ahead of it with approx Patty M rgan and C.irol Schutz Siegel Cozzi and Keener AS fought for puck control without periods having only i shot o Ot9ima '"/V(
I

° aoand and line design 4 a J

imately 25 games left. He lost all and the vice-president is Debbie sists by Rc. Debartold, und Solan. little Mean Machines" of Nicky goal. The third period they came
clpck radio, 1L o mulch . . . . t

but three members of last years Ji.kot Eight minor penaltiewere called Salemi Kevin Baden Tony Mus alive with 8 shots on goal bol
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Provenzano named
Knight of Year

. Past Grand Knight Joseph Bradtke of North Amerkan Martyrs
:

Council #4338 of the Knights of Columbus presented P.G.K.
MichaelProVénzano ofNilgs with a plaque at their last meeting on
becoming the Knight of the yearfor his outstanding contribution to
Council and community. affairs. Provenzano was public relation

. Chairman for the Knights of Columbus Martyrs Council moisie
Roll Drive for the Retarded Children in 1973 and 1974 and
Chairman and Parade Marshall of the Respect-Life Marcji held In

I; j974 He also received a Certificate of Merit in grateful recognition
. and appreciation ofhis faithful and exceptional services as publicity

Chairman for the K. of C. Council for the last two years.
, . L iuke' Juttt1

The-Junior Choir of St. Euk&s
United Church of Christ; 0233
Shermdr rd.; has.rcsumed .
liearsals every Saturday mothing
at IO a.m.-Children in grades 4, 5
and & are invitedto attegd.

The Christmas Clothing .Dnve
will be held from Sunday. Dec. 8

jiIKE'S =L
-

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
cat SLOWSuS

J FtORAL DESIGNS COR5AOES
00055 PLANTS

Ê I I-0040

.

i :

l I 'I S

j I,u u'

!

. i. i.

SALEDATES: 12-13-4-15
. ;I .

. THURS., FRI., SAT, SUN.-j
$3.94STORE HOUR5

___. . lfløx !OO . .ON..FRI. 93O a.rn-9s00 p.m. thfo$r CAlO 97TâI- S4.O8 TotalSAT. 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 5z.s-.oe . L__SUN. i000 o.m. - 6:00 p.m. PACKS ANY SIZE 45C _.WHILE OUANTmES LAST . 2_

JUPITER YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

. Irreg.

ITHERMAL

UÑOER WEAR

wiTh
askioi.

PRINTS

SCARF,HAT SET

Great fuvoritea! Misses' wushable
acrylic knit beret and matching tiig
scarf in many patterns and colors

MISSES' AN
'. EXTRA-SIZE

o.iiau PRINT TOPS
\_/ IM_5_

ateg. 5.96 to 6.6f,iff\

I O,.Iy!

h;; .Qiiipd ceiie ircoT
¡r ' - \ WiSh iou fiberfill
II . . .. LtOI! irngth tyie,

!t_± . li -Dainty tnn,s; colors

-. 47$ Tet
4íJF ..._, 5OT:::,;;Mp. DISCOUNT STORE

HRISTMAs PISeeútjlS

/ ; 4DoyOnIyl
. N rocino ed roisin5/ Polyeotor dooble loriS

, -Vari oos.cr eon prints
., on ishite beottroond

CHRISTMAS
IAMPS,13"

. Rtg.
1.37

Ea.
Chooue Santa òr candle
'With bulb. UL Approved

9" CANDLE
CENTERPIECE

Reg. $1.57

$iloer.look plastic bam
Rvd condle; festioe trims

Reg. 9.27

VICKS
FORMULA 44

.3g. op.

. For coughs

3"x7"
AJID

Reg. J.48

200 CT CARDS,
TAGS, FOLDER
Reg.
5Th

. Big economy package
; Bright holiday deti9ns

ChoiseotCO

70 Sq. Ft. Reg. .33

1O-PC.WATER
COLOR SET

Reg. 97

4 Days I

Felt.típ pens in calots
Nun.tonlc; Save nomi

A aondtrfüi tomiiv totPt
-Stilt ondd,rk obocoiptos
!:, or smooth motets

SAVe 0124-fl.
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Nues Community. Northwest Suburban..
Sunday Dec 15 at the Nues

J h ronnrtuahoiiCoosniunily Church (United Pros- . . m

byterlan), 7401 Oakton st.1 will be. -Northwest Suburban Jewish
high.lighted by the annual church Congregation, 7800. W. Lyons.
schbol Advent Service at 7 p.m. Morton Grove. will hold services.
Thisorigiñal.prevcntation of the Friday, Dec.. 13, Shabbos Hanu-
Chrittrnasstor5, by the children kah, at .8:15 p.m. December
and their adult leaders will be a anniversary celebrants will be
delight to young asid oid aliLo. honored . and they will host the
That Sunday morning an Advent Oneg Shabbat following services.
worship service will be held at the Rabbi Lawrence Chorney assi
uual IO a.m. hor.. Care for Cantor Milton Baum svili conduct
toddlers thin 2 year olds will he . the services and. the choir will
provided; and Church school preent a Hanukab program.r
classes for-3 year olds lItro sixth Satueday morning; Dec. 14. tra-

. graders lilI he held concurrently 4itional services at 9:15 am.
With the worship tervice. That Sunday morning Ñerviçes at 9

,.
evening. following. the Church a.i. followed by Men's Club
tchtol program, the.young people breakfast Sunday evening, Dec.

; wilI'goto theAssistant Ministér's 15at9 p.m. the Synagogue in.
chome for a Christmys party. conjunction with'the U.S.Y. will.
. Church.activities.aitd meetings hold (ti Oiañt Car Raffle.
during the week of Dee. 6 will . Pareiìt.Teacher conferences

: include: Monday 9 a.m MONA.. will be. hipld Tuesday, Dec. 17
CEP Wotnbns Resource Center; from 3:30 to.7s30 p.m. for Hebrew

.
7 p.m. Scout Troop 62; Tuesday . and Sunday School stud9nts.

. 9 am. -Girl Scout Unit 669, 91S Confeiences are by appointment
. am. . League of Women Voters. only. Nosehoot that day. Winter

5:30 p.m. . junior high mid.week vacation starts Dec. . 22 for
.
program, 7:30 p.m. . Stout Hebrew, Sunday and Nursery

. Explorer Post, 8 p.m. . senior School.
. high Explorers group; Wednes. Reservations are being taken

. day 7 p:m. . youth drop.in", 7 for our gala t(ew Year's Eve
.p.m. . Webelos Scout Troop. 8 Patty. Call Bey Goldstein at
p.m. . Board ofDeacons; Thum- 966.4686 otarol Greenberg at

. day 63O p;m. - MONACEP Wo. 9.7589 to make resérvations.
. men's Resource Conter, 7:30 35 per coupIe.inudes gqurmèt

p.m. - junior choir rehearsal, 8 dinner, liquid ret1resbmgñtt, mu-
p.m. - senior choir rehearsal; sic and favors. Reselvations are
Ft'Iday.7:45,.m. - Cub Scout pack limited. . .

.; . . Adas Shalom .

.Congregaioii Adas Shalom,
r 6945 Dempster. Morton Grove,

will honor its Sunday School
children at tday. night services

. starting at8:15 p.m. Rabbi Marc
. Wilson will deliver tiló aemon at

the spécial Hannukah.servlces
and everyone is invited to attend
Saturday morning servics begin
at 9 am.

The Mens Club is sponsoring a
Hanniikah partyon Sunday. Dec.
.l5 starting at noon In the:
synagogue. Everyone is invited to
attend and take part in the fin..
There will be gifts for all the.

.. - children. entertainment, clowns
plus potato lathes, apple sauce
anti .beverages The- admission
ro5t is $1 for adûlts and 50 cepts

.

for thechiidren and everyone çan
eat as much as they want. For
more details. call 966-4139. The
Sisterhood will hold its monthly
meeting on lifônday, Der. 16 in

» the sysagogue starting at .8 poi.
. with a special crafts delnonstra.

lion. Everyone is invited.
. Adas Shalom President How.

ard Singer has aCnounced the
appointment of Ronald Porlugal.
Niles. to fill a vacancy on the

. Board of Trustees in charge of
House activities.

New . residents who. wish to
learn more about Adas Shalom or'

. want to be placed on our mailing
.

list may call 965.3435.

.MTJC .

Chanukah Sabbath will be
celebrated at Maine Township

. Jewish Congregation, 88Q0 Bal.
lardrd., Des Plaines, this week-
end. Dec. 13-14: Family Sabbath.
serviCes will beobserved Fridvy
nigist, 8:30 p.m. with a Chanukah
Sing-A.Long. Traditional setvices

. will be reited also at 4 pm; that
evening'and 93O am. Saturday..

The,Bar Mltzvah of William
Gmden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Gordcn. 9111 Terrace pl.,

Christmas
. Cantata
The Chorister .Choir bamposed

.. of.about thirty. Junior.age young
people will present a special

. -Cheistmas.Cantata entitléd Ged'g

1S at the BèldenRegularBnptist
. Church, 7333 N. Caldsvell.ave.,

Nitro The choir is under the
direction of Miss Wilda Bird.
Following this special presenta.
lion . the pastor, Rev. Gordon

. Shipp will bring a brief messaee.
On Wdnc9d9y evening, Dec.

. 18. the SCndày ,School will
present its annual. Christmas
program entitled The Sacrifices of
ChrIstmas lit 7:15. All children of
the Sunday School will portici.
pate. An added fdature will be
selected Christmas musieby the
adult choir under the direction of
Mrs. Richard Printy.

' The public is cordially invited
to all services of the chqreh.

.

Candlelight Concert
On Sunday. Dec. 15, at 7 p.m.

.

the Senior Choir, Jukior and
Carol Choirs sind they Selah
Singers of Edison Park Lutheran
Church will presenta Chrétmas
Candlelight ConCert. The Côncert

. will be held in the Sa'i9ct9ary of
the Church1 located on the corner
of Avondale and Oliphant ave. iii
ÇhicaEo. The choirs, under the
direction ofMist Dorothy. Nord.
hlatiand Mr,Johts. K. Christén.

. sen, and Sciait Singers u,nder the
. direction of Rev. Steven L.
Dornbusclt, will sing from the
Altar aiea. .

.. Guests are invited to attend
and be with the congregation and
Mends in theenjoyment of the
Concert(. which will includb fami.

. liar. Christmas eari,ls and Cljrist.
mas musiC, Immediately follow.

.

ing the Concert, refreshmeilts
will be serve'd at a fellowship hour

. by members of the JUbilant
. Mothers' Club, Mrs. Phyllis
Prirrt, chairwoman. . .

t3t 8a4tt(sit LA

SUnday, Dee.- 15will be Ever3,
Member Prenon't day at the First
Baptist (Little Çountry)Church of
Niles. 7339 Waukegan rd. Every
member will be contacted,prior to
Sunay isa special effort to bring
everyone to the lt am. service.
P.astor McManus will preach the
sermon 'and special gifts will be
. presenind tò adults alid children
who attend. Children's church
will be 'held in the.lassrooms at
lt am.

Bible classes for all ages -

.pre-sehool'to aThilts and a special
college and careers class. will be
held at . 9:45 .a.m The young
people of the church will set up
and trim the Chtistmastree in the
afternoon.Chureh training me4
ing will feheld at 6:30 p.m The
Sunday. eveiling Praise Service
will begin at 7:30 p.m. with songs
by the junior and senior choirs
and a message by Pastor Mc-
Manns.

Meetings and activities for the
period Dec. 1.2 thru :Dec. 18:

Thursday. Dec. 12. 7 p.m. . area
visitatioss; Saturday,. Dec. '14, 1.
p.m. . bus ministry Wedne9day,
Dec. 18, 7 p.m. . choir practice;
7:30 p.m. . prayer meeting and
Bible messäge.

.
Students of The Sunday School

.

Department wil! plrticipate in a
Mitzvah trip Sunday. Dec. .15.by
visiting the Nil&Manor Nurtmg
Ccnterr and prgsentinga holiday

.

musical pràgram. "
Bingo. will be played SUnday

evening at 7:30. The communitY
is invited. ' . .

. . Des Plaines. will be eelebred . '' . . . . .

afternoon,DeeI4at 4
VKAIIGREjhNj.

s
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Park Ridge Outreach Physical therapist at Brookwood at Lutheran

The OCC/MONACp Worn M s Dorothy Moyer is the ' A girl Joanne Lee No 10 6
en s Outreach Resource Center is phvsicat therapist at Brookwood Ib 7 3/4 oc to Mr & Mts Robert

: .! ... .. scheduled for the week of Decì Convalescent Center. 2380 L. Haskin, . 1129 :j Des
16 20 at St Luke s Lutheran Dernpstrr st Des Plaines Plaines Brother Robert Eric 2
Church 205 N Pro pect Park Mrs M ver oho résides is and Sister Krintin Lynn 6

:. Ridge. Scliauìnburg. earned er degree ( ' ipaents: M. &Mrs. Ralph
. .... Pat 6tandzel, coordinatorofthe iii physical therapy iii 958 al I-rk dale Niles and Mrs. Lee

ptogtam announced that a spe St U i CrsilV Haskin 14,Ies-........... .1 . dal c011ection ofbooks and other Prior t joining the slatE at A boy. Dennis George, Nov. 12,.i materials on new careers for Br it ho d Mrs M ver was 6 lb li Oz to Mr & Mrs Dennis
J . . . . women will be fdatured She employed by SemiotIc Memorial . Remke, 81O Main st., Morton--...., . invited women to "drop in Hospital io Sanford. Florida and Grove. Sisterat Julie, J añd Btth,

. :I.v . . , during the week to browse, . University Hospiiat.in Cleveland. , Grgndparents: M. & Mrs... ..
NOW North s Program Corn- through these and other special' Ohio. d . Miltdn Remke and Mr. & Mrs.o , mittee announced that Karen materials available at the Center She is a member f the Nat t oat Adam Lusiak all of Skokiet DeCrow President of the Na Ms Handzel said that the' Physical The apy Ass c,alios A bo Nicholas August NovI tional Organization for Women is Center will be closed during thd Her husband Is en pl yed by thr I 4 6 lb I I oz to Mr & Mrs

4 1
making a special trip to the Christmas and New Year s recess Tally Ci rp raiion t f R semont N cholas A Costantino Jr 1002

: .
Chicago area lo speak on ' Sexist and will reopen at the Ñile The couple has one child. a Oakwoód, RoUnd Lake Beach.- Justice the Women s move Community Church 7401 Oakton daughter II iii t4inn Sister Dawn 2 Grandparents

. . .t'. .. ment and the Laws that effect it. Jan 6. . . , . UIIIUUU JUUI Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas. A. Cm-She will speak at 8 p m of The Center at St Luke s bdl ildi a gist L II I tantino Niles and Mr & MrsI Tuesday Dec 17 m Tech Audit Lutheran Churcb next week will conies o i es Paul Montaibaun Des PlainesOuiam 2245 Sheridan rd Tickets be open dailyfrom 9 a m until 3 work program A girl Traue Lee Nov 15 7. .. ..... are available at the Women s p.m. except on Thursday whem . . "The Ecology Potpou't a lb. .3 oz. to Mr. & Mrs. Ronald
. Q ;, Center, 610 Emmerson st., Evan tIse Center will be open from 7 SLO üeii .

most unusual gift boutique and Whitaker. 8345 Newland Niles.
r stOn, ERA Central, 53 West until 930 p.m. only. . B b a K t resale shop. had a preview Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. Rus-

.: :

Jackson, Chicago, or by writing: The Center is open on Thurs.' of Nil:. Ï1S been employed at opening on Friday. Nov. 29 at sell Ehren. Sun Cify. Aria.'.....
:

NOW North, P.O. Box .78, afternoons at Oakton Community. Bell Federal ófPark Ridge as pa 8070 N. Mitwa4ee ave., Niles. (formerly Niles) nd Mr. & Mrs.. . ............ u ar nods latino. ey College. 7900 N. Nagle, Morton' ofthe Maine east ce Occupa. They are.wailing for permanent William Aold, eehng.' .
...,,t. .:- . .

are an . or stu cOts, an Grove, from 12 nonfluntj 4 p.m. tinos Cooperativé Education Pro- qaarters 15 the new Çandlelight A girl. Pamela Ann. Nov. 16, 6are avaia e at t e door inRoorn223 Bailding2 Afilmis gram Courte Shoppii g Mall to be lb 12 na to Mr & Mrs DavidtAbner Mikva Congressman shown each Thursday at Oaktop Barbara is a clerk stenographe COmpleted Hackmeister 2125 Lincoln Fox.......... . Elect in the 1 h District will beginning at 1 p.m. and rece lionist and her work This shop is most unique in that , River Grove. Sister: Kristie Lynn,
. . . introduce Ms. DeCrow. He has «This week we will have two schedhle sa eised by Mrs. E. it will feature only gifts, house 2. Grandpardñts: Mr. & Mrs. Ed... .; ,

been a leader for Women s films for women that are justior M rile Ftìlbruner at Bell Federal hold items. handcrafts, art. jewel- Grady. Nires and Mrs. Catherine..... Rights, and sponsord the Equal fun", Ms. Handzel said. Thefirst inudes filing dnswering the ry nd needlecraf handmade by Heintzelman, Des Plaines and
.

Rights Admeodment in Congress is a nostalgic capsule history of switchboard, greeting customers. ihr woman who,wnrks at home. Mr. & Mrs. Ed Hachmeister, Fox. r,. t ift 1972. Ms. DeCrow, who now TV entitled "Television Land.' dictation transcrihin and i in Also featured will he resale top River Grove.. k .. lives in New York, was born in while the second, "Girls in oflëitersand hocks Tb Maine qualily clothing for adults and' Agirl, Heather Marie. Nov. 3,
. ' . . .. . ... ChIcago. and got her B.S. Degree Danger." presents a cavalcade of g t Office O u ations -ordin- Children and great attic treasures 6 lb. 12¼ oz. to Mr. & Mrs.

! .: .... Journalism at Nnrthwetern's movie ladies in distress, ranging ator is Mrs. Josephine Peirucelli. and antiquities. Many of the. Ernest W. Paul, jr., 828 S.
. . . . . .

Medill School. She received her from Mae Marsh, menaced with Classes at Maine East this items featured at "The Ecology Clifton, Park Ridge. Grandpar.
. ..-....,.. law degree at Syracuse Universi de'atb in a prehistoc cave, . to semester include Accounting Potpourri" are made from re- efli5 Mr. A Mrs. Ernest W. Paul,

, . . .'- in 1972. She s also a candidate Glórta Swanson, tied to the Government Shorthand and cycled maieials. Sr.. Park Ridge and Mr. Hermanfor Mayor of Syracuse in 1969 railroad tracks by Wallace Beery Office Occupations and after The shop h sis are home Aliprandi Niles' . . ': ..'. ' w , For information about the graduation Barbara plans io take makers Kathy Kerns and Mickey A hoy, Edward Vincent, Nov.3,

..á11t3 Women s Oiitr6aeh Resource classes at Oakton Community Allen who invite anyone with 8 lb 12 oz to Mr & Mrs Daniel,1t7ae Center call Ms Hand el ai College to become a legal serre something io elI be ii handcraft Williams 8221 Ballard rd Nibs
. I ..... 966-3830. tary or allie treasure or resaleable Brother. Mark, 5/i and sisters:

; . .. r TIle active senior enjoys sew- clothing, to visit the shop and Michelle, 7 and Irene, 2. Grand-j ... , ..l; J ing; swimming; reading, espe. . discassihe saleftheir treasures parents: Mr. & Mrs. Remy
., : u IUE Wí?i cially mysieries; and the popular over a cup ut-coffee. For those Santos, Evanston aiidMr. & Mrs.. /. . - t. J L J t. i I, pass time of needlepoint. While who wish to browse or hut. the David Krueger, Waukegan.

., ,. . . I ai Maine Eäst Barbara has also store hours are: Mbnday thru A boy, Brant David, Nov. 5, 6.......... . .... . participated in the Girls' Athletic Friday, 9 am. io 9 p.m.; Saturday lb. to Mr. & Mrs. Lee D. Palm-

POTPOURPI Association Camping Club and Sunday 9 a m to 6 p ñt quisi 7653 N Oriole Nues
. , . . . . French Club, and the Office. 8070 N. MILWAUKEE

. .

Educaon Association.
d

Adas Shalom Sisterhood
. ...- !

NILES consider:ble amountof traveling. The Sisterho i'fCongrsgation The eveÍng wftl begin with;..,. . . I. 1F 1( She has been io Ôermany five Adas Shalom is planning a New cokiails at 9 p.m. and willt OPEN times as well as having inured Year Eve Party to he held ai the include a full course beef dinner
,. . .. .. . I 11 1F . Ansiria Switzertaifd Canada ori Oiw Hotel of Evanston at unlimliedliquor, music and dane- 't

.-. ... -' ,.. MON. thru FRI. and Mexico. . '. 161 I Chicago ayo., Evanston. hats nd nniserndérs all for
. .. .............. 9-A M to 9 P M . ....................... :' just O a couple.

_____________________ -...
Reservations are 00w bemg

: '.
: ' SAT. 8. SUN. 9 to 6 LIVEPLAÑTS .... . . . .. WE LOVE YOUR . accepted. Forfurther information

.., . . .. .. ., . . . . . JEWELRY :'. .
.: NATURAL LOOK ' call 96:3862 OC &27.7631.

' .. ;./ I NEEDLECRATS :: :. .

.; SOYOU'LL LOVE OUR Messiah Lutheran
. . . ., _-:!- -: o HANDCRAFtEDGIFfS

.

Church Women
. .' ': . . ANTIQUITIES...... - ,. : . IX . l.loytuflheWodd!lKO ..

The ladies of Messiah Lutheran
. . . . . . . . , - . . . SEÇONDTIMEAEOUND .. ........... ..

: ......... Church will hold] ,ther annualFREE G I FT S QUALITY CLOTHES rustmas Tea on Thursday Dec
, - . . . - .. : ... . .' ' . . l2at one o'clock.Prize Drawings This year the program will be

presented by the Northwest Chor
alertes a group oftabented ladles

, - ' - . -
Th u rs.,Fri.,S a t.

: ..... .> .
HAIR COLOR LOTION who sing and . play musical

,., , ... Dec 12-13-14 ' ' ' ' . ....., . iflsiments, Theyll bang the
.

r . ,- , , . .. .. Wo don f ova Easy Change joy of Christmas to our hearts,
. - . .....: ..

wfhporosdo. so poor f . which we would r&e to share with
A d t d t h 0:n Our friends

n mb if Fo a tt I Memberg and neighbors alike, ., I ' ' ' . . . .. ........ . farai look, lof us top ' oar are welcome lo aftend. Please' 1h .: smooth, nofarol lso4og soif Come and briug a..friéndl Sitter
,,lt w 6h 0h foie w u ng ew h rl service wdl be provided Messiah

' ,, r. W' ' . . .. oUnloring. ' . Lutheran Church is located at
,

,,,1.
i.._ -.-- . . -d«4.4_ .9105 Milwauicee.Ave. . l6fl5Yernonavc.;ParkRidge.A t

sin L Nulos, IllInois free will offering will he recieved__J òiYt_ E Take the time to welcome Christ_E_y_u___________ _.Tuo o Into thus busy Chhistznas Seasont
: o

, ,,. frt :"'...;r'.;. .. .....: .. .............................................................. .. . .. .. :, ,'
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. Nues Family Service e L I e S C e i TOGAcL4SSES
. .. oeeR appicans, or Oropdmlsi. The Mayer Kaplan Jewish76«e 7e 1Oe Community Center.wibl offer

Training Awards advanced Yoga to
'

. .. r0'.!"',..
:

!°k',5' Toprornotetheirorganizahon s taming
.,. . .

career goal, financial
Registration will be held at theneed,andcomrnumtyint:rest

Do you believe thus expression latience has uts rewards? Kaplan "i", 5050 W. Church st,
Have you.everoxperuenced the reality of utynurseif? I have more

fanal of Des P ames is seekmg for siibm Ging applications in
Skokie n Dec 15 for iCC

ilings than not.discoveredthat patience does in fact have ils applicants for a $1,000 Training . teresied women are urged to con- mew sesead on Dec. i or
rewila,' Thus is tnte .in my svn ptrsoii_al life as well as my Award. Two awards of $1,000 tart one of the Soropiimist Train- em ers.
professional experiences. egin oneach will be presented on May IS ing Award cummittee members

.Whwi.unysnn tturiedfirst grade,. I questioned whether lie was
j 6tH-il an a -by Midwestern iegiOn of Sorop- for further details as soon as nat a . a .., '

.

emotiunallyready iront. He liad only lived in the area for a few
t'timist International from amang possible. T° d

e ass o ere egunnungb
The local rsmonths andhis birihday.was.just one month before the deadline of winners submitted by y, . at . .

cuttingoffbisadmittauce into first grade. lt was obvious after the clubs in Illinois, Wisconsin, Indi- , MC If C ¿ j. A iana, Obis, Michigan, _,Is er oo eonwestérn ,uncfirst.frw months that he was not ready to rape emotionally with
school lif6. Start of secoud grade made this all the more apparent. Pénnsylvania and northern Ken. The Sisterhood of Northwest A lovely luncheon will be
Fnr.unately. Iad'segò didfl't get in the way,-mom w4s receptive lucky. Suburban Jewish Congregation served by the Hannah Circle. j
and oursun was acceptiuigofgoing back unto first grade. it wasn't A Jan. I, 1975 deadline has been will hold its first luncheon meet- after which we will have a fur '
easy fór. ail concerned, especially our son..Thmugh this experience established for submission of ing ofthe year on Thursday, Dec. fashion shuw presented by Tibor
he learned that patience Malts rewards." 'He has now adjusted completed entry 'forms to Des 19, at 12 noon.. ' Furs.'
quite.weli.ensoflon9l!yánuthe'mduingflneworkinschool. lfwehad Plaines Training Awards Program

difflculty

chairman, Mrs. Ïlaegare K.
Moeliling.Copies:fiheofficial

... OF
., 7' SKOKIE '

I m thankful that my son has learned early un life that Patience
from Mrs.Moehling, 678 i.eest..
Room 202 Des Plaines 60015 or

,iiil
1,,rhasits rewards. I believe all ofus cànlearui from our enperiences by calling her at 634-3836. 4fl fl OUfl( tug'

if we do exercise.patteáce" and we don't make things "life or
death Frequenfly m my work I see people much too often making

Official entry forms are alsu Longer Honira for the Ho i av mami
issues. problems. conçerns, etc.. 'Life' dr dehiL" They need ioavailable from her co- haurmen

Ms. Ruth Wendt, c/n Baird and
, ,, ç ¿j - I, ( ) S I (t I'relax andbecome mure patient with themselves, their spouse, their Wer Real Estate, S27-5535,

.'
' ..'omeonechild nr else. lf.they can hegin io become more patient, and Mrs. Sylvia Roman, c/n ,,/t

they find that their.anxieiy is lessened and they're better able to Dependable Telephone Answer. - 'copewitu.thc situating. In fact. they often find that "Patience does ing Seraith, 827-4272.
,,,,
.have its rewards." . .

Please feci free to call or write to me your reactions to above
me Soroptimist Training

Awards Program was established
' . foi

and/or your expenienceslike the above. I would bike to hear from by members of ihr international ,J(01you. .. .- '
Have an indiv,uduial, marital or family problem? Just call 692:3396.

classified service organization far
professional and executive bust- .

'ío
or come, into .Niles Family Service, 8060 Oakton st.. Trident ness wome's to assist mature SableCommunity Center. Nitos, 60645._. women in upward mobility and tu '-----_-_-_-_--_----.--

'. - . . , '
their efforts toward rettaining
and entry or re-entry into the

crat
tO"

r,

'

OCC'MONACEP Career ay ' labormarket.MembersofSorop. fççI . ...
. . .

tiniist lnrrnational are sot eli-
for thegible competition.

. (.Fas" '.acC00fl"WOrneflmafli their ownworst "career path with a company . for
rnemy;'they p themselves and where it will cad. Along with the officiat applica-.,.

tion form each applicant must iuia 'down." Nancy Miller; president Nothing that the trend is from a
and foûnder of Women's Inc., submit two personal reference

j jflLi I 'a product-oriented society to a ser-
Hinsdale '- based employment vice-oriented society, Ms. Miller forms (available with the applica. .

agencyforvorneuí, told the parti- said thus housewife skitts traos- ton). and Iwo photos (small snap IrOt"
citans 'iur an 'OCC/MONACEP late very wett into businessierms.
sponsored Career Day recently. Pointiugout that olderwomrn

shot is 'suffiçient).
Judging of the beat competi- .

The program was feld in theM. bring stability and maturity to a lion will be os the bais of past UFMPSTER SWIFT SilO 'PING (.EN'fLJl '
Luke's Lutheran church in Park job. she said thai comparnes peermanor education, job. 44Ç Dempter St , Sh,4çie
Ridge on Ños. 19. . . would be well advised to realize goats mid ambitious. improve l'tio,,/. 57t,'lOtiO' t FREEPAK'.

"Wevothen have lots to offer that it is a myth that women muye ment of status, potential in at- _________________________________________________________

society. and society'needs us. lt is from job to job.
THE '

:OfouraLwsddp?ah thatmendofftlmeLb

JIMJ{2&J]I[9]J[FTTECHNIQUE
businesssorldthatwecan'i 's= inactuality, ' GRAND OPENING GRAND OPENING

She said that women mUst the average manstays in a job for IN DOWNERS GROVE . IN MORTON GROVE -thedistioction onlylycars
up ahout 4l ail for your FlEE Passport to Beauty containing a $50 Gift Certificat

"The average woman who - percent ófthe work force and are
works is in the work force for a moving , nut of the traditional '

total nf 20 years Until now women's jobs of teaching. social ' ' ' .

truditiogally women havethought work secretarial. and nursing
.. .

"job' rather than "career." Now and moving into every field, the,
women ahouldisink in t&'uns of a empinymént couñsebor saiik .- .

The "Career DeveÍopment and
Nues Woman's r=7=°oCaff:d the
Club in festive : =ir7:
mood assess themselves and evolve ,,.,.,

- r-. . .
some goals toward a career. A -

The Woman's Club of-NUca are repeat of the day will be held in

,.
- ,, - ,,

'sgetting in tise feslive mood with Màrch to accomodate the many - BEFORE i . , AFTER
the appearance oftheOiel'n Glee ,' wnmàn who could not be regis- - ' . . - "
Club ensemble from Maine South tereil because nf limited spare "Isays Reali
111gb School under the d'uection , .

nf Walter Fleeshi This talented . . . ., 9 hes. my .'2nd - Do L k' =group wig be -at our Deeembér JEWELRY DEMONSTRATION - tAT FAOALId . . . :.

meeting, Dec. 18 at Buuiket Hill. - Bethel #23 International Order . I dowerniits widi- Younger! -6635 Milwau ave. at'W'p.m .- of Job's Daughters, Park Ridge, . p'ovn.n . ..

The meetivug 'm open.to anyone ii hav'osg ,a Jewelry Demonstra- No PromisesJust Resulta! WITH YOUR I st TREATMENT r

Wfthing to jotna philanthropic tion by Park Lane on Sunday, .__ 'n=n:h;=?v: sot Christmas flume Plan Spec a
month ve aunt Clfritmas weuiHwy. Everyone js welcome
presents, to for further ______one: little adopted and mformation call
Ameras'mn ¡ici, attended a th,e,a" .' Nancy Trabante. Honored Queen.

Pdnntion, arefihl'mgsurpríse. ß3.2942.

MrhW__iN__THE PRIVACY__OF _YOUR_OWN___HOME.......................___. ________,_________ntCALI. MISS TRAYNOR RIGHT. NOW 1er a Guarantee PPOfl m .

tote bags for the retarded chit., NV*IJKEGAIHa -
AVE. '

AIthPOe
: oo GROVE 5Jfl54fl, JI DOWNERS G1OVE'' '

966.0133 suo ß22.0222 *ixo 9634440
'historical&th sgçjety. ' .

.' -....
.1!! . CAN 5ART LOÖKING. YOUNGER WITH A MAXI.,

YOU____TOO_______ NO__PAIN
.. liecb,9.1873. FACELIFT___NOPEELING_NOSURGERY,_

,.......... ...........
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VESUVIO MACARONI CO. 1Obe
3759 N. HARLEM AVE. SI

PHONE 685-0686 -DAiLY 9 TO 7-SUH 9 TO 1:30 -PARKING IN REAR
VESUVIO SAYS: JOEMEMEERSICILIANS'. SANTÁ.WÜA »4EYDEC. 13. ,

You CAN T BEAT THE HIGH COST OF EATING WITH BUTfONS DO IT WITH PASTA

BULK CAPONAYNA SICILIAN
MACARONI ANTIPASTO

3\II.Sr.\1OO 3 cans 99q

TOMATO PAST
FILLETTI di SGOMBRO
MA CKERELS

2 89
RGEST ASSORTMENT ,OF MACARONI, QIEESE:

AND OLIVE OIL IN E nfl':. . T

. . . . .. e

NILES PARK DISTRICT NEWS
winners

.. MORTONGRQVE PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Proposed MG Recreation Center

hgel2 TheBugle Thuisdiiy Decembul2 1914

-
Clirktinas Pait, . S

The Niles Park Districts Annual
Christmas Party will be held on
Saturday. Dcc. 21 from i p.m. to
4 p.m. at the Qrennan Heights
Recreation Center. 8255 Oketo:

Candy and prizes wilIbe given
to the childrenby Santa himsélf.
Games and refreshments wi!l alsô
be served to btiiig VeÍyone into.
the spirit of.the Seastn. .

chelsimag Poster Contest
Posters- created by young ar.

tists arewantedÍorbe Njles Park
Districts. Annual Poster Contest.
Create your own Çhristmäs
stéño. Itules a d 1Cé poster
paper aré available at the Park
District office, 7871 Milwaukee.
All posters must be subthifted
into the Park District office no
later than 5 p.m. on ibursday.
Dee. IP. Prizes willbe awarded.
at the Park District Christmas
Party on Dee. 21. .

SkI Lessons . .

The Niles Park District is now
taking registration for skiEng
lessons. Skiing is one of the.
healthiest and most challenging
spqrts you can participate. in.
Participants will leave Grennao
Heights Recreation Center star-
ting Monday night. .Tan..6 at 5:45
p.51. and travel.to tile "Four
Lattes" Ski area. This five week
program will include bus trans.
portation, five one hour snow
lessons. free use of ski lift for the
evening. plus rental of equipment

. such as skis. boots. and poles. all
for only $42. (Non-resident fee is
doubleY . Skiers with their own
equipment. deduct $8. All parti.

- cipants must register before Dec.
2!, 1974. For-further information
call 967-6633. .

Cross. CUUMrJ, SIlng . . . ..
The Niles Park District will

-offer Crosg Country Skiing at the
Tam Golf Course (Hóward and
Caldsvell) this wintet'. Classes will
begin ee Saturday. Jan... 11 and

- continuç for fur weeks. Expert.
instruction as well as all quip.
ment is included in the fee of $10 ..
for residents and - $20 for non-
residents. Times and ages will be
as follows: 11,16 years old from
noon to 2 im.:17 years and older
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Class sizes
aie limited. so register pow and
lake advantage of learning this
fast growingsport.

For additional information con-:
tact the Nilm Park Distri& at..
967.6633. . :...............

.Think:snow!,
Spoet Complex : ..

Have you joined the thousands
of. Nilesites and area skaters
having fun at the Nués Sports
Complex? If net. dont wait
another day! : Theré are public
sessions .se en days a week at

Shown abo e are the winners cf the Nil Park Director William Hughes ist place winner Josephtimer to accomodate everyone.
District Fishing Derby who recctved their prizes at 1'awirsniak. Commissioner Walter Beusse. 2ndForinstance. why not round up
the Park Districts November 19 Bóard Meeting. . place -winner Peter Ncssler, Commissioner Jackthe kids and come to Family Nite

m left to nght Commissioner Robert Romano Leskc 3rd place winner Al Bremmer vice presidentevery Sugday eveningboni 6:30.8 . V

Mildred Jones, president William Keener.p.m. Enjoy. skating in a family
atmosphere. Adufts18 and over

also welcome to join in the.

Save ön your
ChHstmas shoppii

SALE BEGINS THURS.

O
DECl2

.56
MORTON GROVE

0 . Phono966142!
Block West Edii

e cc.
OpenWeek NuCa 10.9

V

Opgn Swsday Dec. flud .114
ChrIstmas Eve 1O,2 _

Bohrerlo be feted
Also. it still is nOt too late to .

S . ........r -.

;z5: Classesare f?:k:;e testimonial dinner
but. there are still íeveral open. Abraham Bohrer of 6655 Long.
ings left onall levels. Call Sué meadow. Lincoinwood. . will be

V Welth,Vrtead Pro. at 297-8011 for feted . a testimonial dinner.
details. . sponsóredby the Trucking Divi. .. -
Smita Aerives atSporls Complex sion. State of. Israel Roñds on

Christmas is just aropnd theV Sunday.pec. -IS. 6 p.m. at the ..
Corner, and we've received word Holiday Inn. 1501 Sherman ave.. 1

from the North Pole that Santa Evanston. . . V

ifl include the Niles Sports Bohrer.V ptesident. of Bor-Air
Complex. in his itinerary. The Freight Company. is being hon.
world's favorite philanthropist med flr.his many. contributions to
will visit public sessionsjiiid tot the trucking industryand for his
skating classes. Watch next outstandingefforjs to rehiuld
webkrdition fortime and date. lsraels econoy through the

. lira Shop HouÉs Expanded. Israel Bond program. ..

V

Now is the time to think about . . .

gifts for the skaters in your '7'.mily The Pro.. Shop at the
Sports Complex has added more V .

evening hours to serve your .. OImY. ..
needs.. See lee Colasouno. Mike
Setze, or Kirk Kruse 9-9 Mndays
thruThursday, 9.5 Friday. Saner-

V dayVñnd Sunday. Our low prices
can . help make this Christmas
happierfor the Figure Skater. or
Hockey Player in your family. We
havealso included.a sull line of

. IskstingdiÇSses

in girls and ladies
sizes. Custom made to order
items can be arranged.

Personable WDAI-FM dise
jòckeyRon Britain will trade his
earphones for. ear muffs as he
appoarsin person Fridây, Dee. 13.
from3:30 . 4:JOp.m. in the 7.
Eleven Food Store located at-7450
Oakton. Niles, to promote this
year's "Toys forTots" prOgram.

Britain is Cbcago1and chOirV
mail for-this year's d4ve, goal of
tehich is to collect half a million
toys for distribution to 97 local
child help agencies this Chrlst.nias._ . ._ V

The U.& .. Marine Corps Re-
serve, sponsfes ot'tbe drive. have
named all 162 7ElevenFomi
Stores in the greater Chicagoland
area as Official drOp off pints for
toys donated by the public.

HeVsaid anyone wishing midi
tional informafionaboutdonag
toys should eodtact the U.S.

-Marine Corps ReserrO at S3
6464. .

:

Chairman for the gala affair is
Edward Bohrer. 5441E. River rd.,

. Chicago.
..

V

Active in the -ais freight in-
. dustry for30years. Abe Bohrer is

a member of the Illinois rom-
merce. Conmission; Clilcago As-
sociatioh of Commerce and In-

V dustry. and the NOtional Retail
MerchantsAssoéiatiun. . .

.- Roe-Air specializesin domestic
and international aiicargo

5VV World War H infaj1py vet-
eran, Mr. Bohrer ís áCh'O with
B'ndi Writh.thiAnti-Defd$tion

V i-Oague and Congregation èIuda
Moshe, whcrè he serves od
Board ofDireetors. . .

V ile id bis wife Hacrietare the
parents. of .threé children, VMt-
chell, Edward and Adrienne.

V V ' Sàntà's
V :hflpers ..

;V Firemen froñ theNortb Maine
Fire Department will again play

.

Saiitahe!peN by piCkIJ'gVUP new
::.and like new toys from the

Preschool Educational Center.
V

9000 HOme ave;. VD Plaines.
.Dec;l3 al-10 a.m. ....

V The 2½ to 6 year old students
have concluded their6th Annual

V

collection oftoys for less fortuii-
ate èbildren as putt rof their
Learning-to Share program.

Artist's renderiitg f ihè Morton GrOve Pock
Disirict's . Comniunity Rócreation Center to be
located at the Dcmpster NOivcastle. Site. View #1 of.
thebuilding.ftom Deinpster looking North shows the
entrance to the upper level. View #2 from New
England looking. East thenialn entrance to
the lowtr level.

Thg Architect JackE. Barclay Jr. & Associates -

plan to bave fisalapproval at the January Park

Board Meeting and bid openings in Februay.
The lower level of the building will include a

gymnasium and multi.purpuse room. teen center,
main skating rink. stodiorink and handball courts.
ThO upjer level will include park district offices. a
general jneeting room and a senior citizens room..
The Park Board hopes to break ground by March,
1975. . . V

Ladies Day
V V

Nafled to President's List

Skiing
The MOrtOnfirove Park District

Is sponsoring oLadiea.Day SMog
at Holidar Park in lnglesidr. BI.
(between'a .45 minnIe to a one.
hour drive) Ski dates are Von
Wednesdays beginning Jan. 8
1975 then Feb. SV transportation
is on your ówn unless. the group
decides to chaijerVa bus Fee for
skiing is. as follows: $9.75- in.
clode lift, lesson.. and- rental;
$7.50 in4udes left and lesson.
Times foe skiingárell am. to 5
p.m. Minimumsignup for groups

VV

to qualify for the above per day.
rates islO.

There wiibean organizational
meeting on Wedñesday, Dec. II at
the Narrer Pool . Office at 9:30
am. to go Over any questions and
specifics. lfyou adeiíterested in
taking advantage ofthr ladies day
skiing, whether il hVC. for one: or
five weeks,, please call the Park ...
Office at965-t2Otj so we.willhave
an estimate of the number- o
ladiesintersted Officehours are
Monday thruFriday 9 a.rn lo 12.
noon and I to 5 p.m.

File petilions for
:
park. çommissioner. V

V
Petitions forpark-distaict-com.

missionoc of Morton Grove may
now. be picked up at the Vpark V

ornee, $250Deinpster st., for.the
April 1,. 1975; election. The first
date forfilingpetitions is Jan. 13.

l$75-and thelat date petitions
can be.accepted is Ran. 21, 1975.

133 students were named to the
Presidcñt's List at North Central

. College;. Naperville, in recogni.
lion of their scholastic achieve.
meñt during spring term of-the -
1973.74 acbdtmic year.

- Among the local stuents
.

named to the list by Dr. Arlo L.
Srhillinir. President of the Col-

V lege, are: .

Nancy R. Howe, a junior,.
daughterof Mr.and Mrs. George

.
E. flowé, Jr., 7032 Emeroon
Morton grove. She is a 1972

V graduate ofNiles Township North
high school.

ice rinkIobs
TheMorton Grove Park District

Is now accepting applications for
-Ice Skating Instructor for theis
outdoor ice rink. Day and altar
school hours are available (4
p.m.-6 p.m.). Salary is $5 per -
hour; For furtherinformation and
application, contact the Park
Office at 995.12Q or conic in to
the office located at 6250 Demp.
Ster st. . -

The Park District is also still
accdpting application for lee
Guards for the Community Out.
door Rinks, at $2.25per hour. For
application and further informa-
tion Vcall the Park Office at
965-1200 or contact them at 6250

V

Dempster st.

Canon Fib - -

One ofihe wortd's grnat
SIP cameras
Wherever you are and whatever you want to capture
on 111m, theret no morevaluabte companion than your
newCanon ETb. Itgivexyou a truly supenorcamora,
the result òl world-famous Canon developmenit, yet
ata pricethatwill surprisoyou The FTb it otingreat
handful pfcamera, where everything foelsjust right,
as it mOde foryiur hands alone. Through-the-lens spot
motenn assures ideal esposureseven under less-
than-ideal conditona. All this, and famous Canon
quality, too!

. Spot metering, concenlcgted entirely wthin central area.
toreasier reading . V

V Standard metering range EV2.5 to EV1BatASA 100-
withCanon Booster, EViOto EV-3.5atASA 100

V

Accepts over40Canorr FOand FLiessen
. Shutterspeedsupto 1/l000thsec.
. lMdevarietyo$accesaòriesaoaiiabeigg Canon Auto

Tuning (CAT)astotiostrsyatem . V

. Breech-lock tm mountfor greater rigid ity

. Film loading tastandeasywith QL mechanism

D.monntpstlon Doy D.c. 14th
V 1OA,M..4p1,j.

V

V CANON FACTORY REPRESENTATIVEV

\ONHAND

Catìòí*:.-

FORINSURANCE CALL

STAN VOSBURGH
¡$65 EVUSTT AVE.
DES PLA0NES,-jg.

V

Phone: 296-3964
STATE FARM
tNSURANCE COMPANIES
Horn, Otfeos OIOO[ThOOIOn. III!nOiS

h
V, -V :t $299.50

V SKGKIE EAMERA
V

SERVING AMATEURS a PROFESIONAL5 SINCE 1950
V

7931 N. LINCOLN AVE. Ofl-3.2530
SKOKIE. ILLINOiS

V

V Storliiig December 10th ' -

tS. Moodoy Itou Friday - 900AM to 9.00PM
V

Saturday - 9:00AM to 5:30PM.. Sunday - 11:00AM lo4.0PM

.SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA!

- CASH-IN-A-CAN
. . Heres the perfect gift for those.who have

everything.- For Only 25 cents, wè will
actually seal your bills of any denomina'.

V
tion in a No, 2 size tin àan, with ñ at-

V tractive redand green Chritmas label. -
The person receiving-.yourgift will not
know how much is inside until he actuel-:
ly opens the can with the can opener.

. An the fun's still not over.. Afteropen- -
ing the can, it becomes a bánk by placing -

. the slotted plastie lid oniop: Coñie. in
V todayand aak for your CAN.O.CASH

V baN.

-flit Nation1 &uikófDés Plaines -

. ...00RÑER:LEE AÑO PRAIRIE . DS PLAINES,- ILL. 60016- 827-441 1
V

Membet rodela i Deposit Insolence CorporeliOn . Member Fedo,aI Reserw e Slalom

Paul W. Springborn, 5e June 1
graduate of North Central Col-
lege, the son of Mr. and Mrs
Paul Springhorii, 9036 McVicker,

V Morton Grove. . He is a 1970
graduate of Niles West high
school. V

Nailcy L. Majeseiki, a June 1
graduate of North Central Col.
Lege, the daughter-of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Majewoki, 6937
.óoquil TOn-ace, Hiles. She is a
1970 graduale ofNlles West high

. school.
-

Amerka.It only works.
-
as well as.we.doa V



- P;14 BdiyD.mIi.r12 __ _____________r- "Comfy"____meets the Stars BtI$$j
j hristmas Show Morton Grove Bank

A magic show and a two-hour -

- - o ers Yule ts
Ç sponsorcd by the Bank of Corn--

merce and Industry, 6100 N.
- -

Northwest hwy.
The special program will be-, - . held from 10 am. to i p.m.. on

Saturday. Dec. 14, in the banksi
Community Room. Children from

- Norwood and Edison Parks. and
- surrounding communities are in.

vjted to attend.
The main attraction will be a

30-minute magic show featuring
-: p.K., The Myntic Genil who will

. perform various tricks with cards.
- . balloons ropes und a rabbit. The

I program will begin at IO a.m. and.

involve some of the children as
parlicipants

- J. Silvester Comfortable. Çuok County Federal Savings and At 10:45 nm, Santa Claus will
- Loan's new spokesman, known as "Comfy". on Thursday met Bob appear and asvard six prizes to

and Befty Sanders, the renowned husband and wife anchor team of two children in each of three ae
C.B.S. News Radio 18 WBBM. - categories -- I-4. 5-8 and 9-IO

Bob and Betty visited Clayton L. Johnsoà. President of the Numbered tickets. which will-

: Association, tn his office at 2720 W. Devon whrrc hr presented - make 'each c!iitd eligible for the'

them with "Comfy", the teddy bear mascot especially designed by drawing, will he distributed at the
- Animal Fair of Minneapolis for Cook County Federal Savings. start of the show. --

During the next sixweeks "Comfy" will speak for Cook County Afterward, children can line up-

Federal Savings on the popular 'Bob and Betty" show each and visit with Santa. and tell him
T,iiesday and Thursday. explaining to customers how they may what they want for Christmas. -

: " receive a FREE "Comfy" to take home. Children who visit with Santa also
Shown above (l-r): Clayton L. Johnson. President, Cook County will receive a small gift.

Federal Savings, "Comfy", Betty Sanders, Bob Sanders of "Bob "We're expecting a large turn-
and Betty" Show, C.B.S. Radio 78 WBBM. outofchildrenandoneofnurtcst41& Christmas Parties" said Riiard -

'
P. Larsen. BCI Pr1esjent. K Tal'agh., of Morton Grove admires blanket, digital

a
:gn is:holday for lt4

,sr- s - joyment." savings accounts during the holiday season while Supplies last.
- ' -

St.Paul
' . Items of Exceptional Values- Federal adds

, two ranchesfor the Gift Giving Season. Two new suburban
Rolling Meadow and Bartlett..

willhcginoperathx.x Dcc.Sas--- . branches of St. -Paul Federal.

WESrBEND Savings and Loan Associatioii, it. '
Q') - has bren announced by Faustin*' A. Pipai. board chairman.

PipaI emphasized that St. Paul. -. , QUIK-DRIP Coffee Maker Federol's large home office will
,- - -j.' is-.- brews drip coffee automatically remain at 6700Wcst North ave.

/ 41I -

i, automatically. Brews «,ne cup eve ry 00 seconds sent customers have come to
with excliisie dt,nhte filter system. 'rheres no expect. -

titter ta te« tJL listed The office in Rolling Meadows,' : k.- 2!° temporarily at 3139 Kirchoffrd' '
opens under de novo provisions of,. - F the Federal Home .Loan Bank,. u Board. In Bartictt, St, Paul' 6 qt. electiic SLO-COOKER Federal has merged with Han-

L ' _I with attractive buffet styling ovcr.Wayne Savings which will'- aurei 1fF - aruy function as a SI Paul division at-

_L_f_ L.iv-D,iy SLo t o«,ker slt,w 140 S. Hickory in the suburb. AB anks
''t(iS -

««tubs [««««tI fer delictoas 'usiomer can be erviced inter
- - . , . tn Ilasor. With .i 5 p«,sitiou changeably at any of St. Paul's' ' These big colorful 14 banks attO heat «,oatrol.yoa au etake five offices. regardless of the

- WIll delight any youngster. A 00'«« beaus .ipplesaaec or Ii«,« point of origin of his or hergift at an exceptional , heserages Sm«,oih heating account,
ni-ice. p,cC000 fcde' jrh««u steel is saudwiehed Plans for Rolling Meadows call01 Stso. , between two layer, if for completion ip 1975 of a- s' oo -

Sa porcelain. Dishwasher-safe - modern building at the intersec-
; each - - ,iad easy-to-dean tion of Highway 53 and Kirchoff' ea -

$1 ÇSO - r4.,'a short distance west of thesettings V - -z prsent temporaryoffice. A new-

loeatiun will serve the far north:
'-' Look to' the bui1de of happiness . LIMITFDQtJANTITIES' tealiiabadOWS«j

- '
surrounding communities,

RESOURCES OVER $80 MILLION Hanover-Wayne Savings is a
.

: , SK0iÇIE . EDE L SAVINGS
i,

I . OempsteraiSkatueStad, Skoke,ttl.6O076.PhoneOR4.35g0 .s Schaomburg. Continuing in their' - 7 - i
i I

Branehotfiee:L,neotnatOoktox \ , -_- positionsareallnfflcers,directorSt' t !l t ---
nouns . ' . and staff membres.«w Sn sx, 5i r Also in its branching opera'' « - __::::n;_ - tions, St. Paul hi December opens-t- . Cmam,,« ' -- S _._:___ ' anewfour.storybuildingtohOaSe' 5/ '

its presentofflee in Franklin Pack-

_.,-,S. .i«,....
/ .,l ' àC 'z

--- -..-
: --'- -::.-'. -w ' !SS,'.-' :.
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North West Federal's Christmas sale at Skokie Federal. Hot Dots contest winner La0«S5t ChibofS St LarnbeftsWoincnsclub book aptly entitled Peters
S

learnedup to present a Christmas office between il am, and 8 p.m. Members of the St. Peter'srs ' ,J SS

sale that Can't be missed, and it on Friday, Dec. 13 and between 9 Club have gathered over 700 of' - ' -

will be held at Skokie Federal a.miltru I pm. on -Saturday. the favorite recipes recommended'S '
Savings on Friday and Saturday Dcc, 14, She relates that there are by their own parishionert. TheseS Dec. 13 and 14, a great number of bargains just home tested recipes also encom-S At Skukie Federals' itranch right for last minute gift shop. pass many ethnie dishes indu-S

office, on Lincuhi and Oaktos, St, jnj - - ding Jewish, Irish, Italian and'S'
. . Lantherts will sell handma«jr st. Peter'sWomens Club will Greek specialties; plus, - the'

S

Christmas gift items me by br holding a sale on the same prizewinning recipes from they -. . . parishioners, Theke items will days al the mainoffice, 4747 W. Own cooking contest. "Peter'sS include childrens felt alphabet Dempstêr st. Their President, Pantry" is over 300 pages in. charts, wall hangings. Christmas Betty Vonder Sitt said that her - length complete with original. . orna!ttents. wreaths. knitted group has- been working for artistic illustrations. The bargain- - woolens. yarn dlls and cook- approximately four months to price for this book of proven' I' books. Judy Ohlein, President of assemble their own family cook- recipes is $4,50.
'

i - - -' ' -
LADIES!

S

i--ARE YOU-READY
..,

;;
FOR TIlE HOLIDAYS?North- West Fedèral's Hot Dots design contest wtnnej, Peler -..

Caragiuto,.beams with his parentsjslario ancLRosa, and younger 5/ HAVE YOUR STOVEbrother, Jamb. asthey;displuy hiswinning entryof a Rol Dots stop 4 i - AND OVENjacket, whtch won htm the Schwtnn btcycle w the -

THOROUGHLY CLEANED
A Schwinn - l0.sped. Varsity dots are Iwo or three times " . . . . . AND SANITIZED BYSport bicycle.. was : recently brighter than any other reflective --' awarded to the first winner uf 'materiaj and continue to reflect

North West Fèdöral Savings' Hot even when wet. ,Dotstlesign cdntcst. Petee Cara- Hot Dots are available free to
Th. pelee depèndu on whatyou have cleaned and the condition of it.afifthgraderalGray ::t CALL- FOR FREE ESTIMATEPROMPT SERVICE

desigñ of «.slop sign made with Fedùal office.. 884-1006 - - - . 298-2870Hot Dots ttt be voru on the back------------------ - _____
of his jaciret; Motorists Will pick .

up the reflectiom from Hot 'Dots ,
discs at a distance of 600 feet -
allowing them plenty of time to - , -herd i'eter's- warnhitg. . - -

North West Federal Savings, ,- - -

4901 W. Irvitig Park rd., Çhicago. '
svill award iiefrc0 bicycle every .

two months for the : next. year. --- r
-S - -Anyone ago IS and udder, can

enter thé contest.hy .subioil'fThg
heir design--at añy-Ndrth West

Federal office Your entry. ntay be -

4 , -

a photograph of tIté Hot Dots- .

reflective stick-on design;.oe. you . w -.- .may draw anactualsize diagram
f f \

Ei 'iofyourdesigu.:Eachcircle in yur rr
, ,,drawing- - should- be 3 4 itch - -

-rround, Winners will b chosen On - -. - -s , - a I rthe basis dtf- originality, fune- r,

a'v.-t-ionalisni, and clàrity. : . . -

;' . S . -- - -.Etat DtA are littl..circlesof r 'Í
refleclacid .màtérial that- help r .r- -

children to be seeñ and.säfc They ---- -
tt k on clothmg book bikes W j

almost any r object. Wheu..lights . - ' .

;hit them -they shine brightly; r

.) r.alertisga motoristartd giving him - - S

plenty oftimo-to ose caution. The .- - - ;

,FNBOSt0
Oshowcase . . .-. . - ' r- /5? -. r,

;: "-s.- .
Christmas Choirs ' i , , ,

The dynamic acoustics engin
1! t

6eered into- the new,.- 4 million. .- ,... t'-
f-

d llar First National Bank of ct-
ii'i'n'; s- % ,Skokie building at Lincitln aitd - -S-tl ,,,,,. ,Oaktott, in 4owntewn Skokie will . "

g latesttl isl'rtda) Dee 13 and
tSaturday, Dee, 14; vhén the St; - - S.

ct ,5 .,Lambefl Choir . will sing Chrit- ..- _
-,:'naos Carols in- .lhçrlobby-----.

: -- --------S r. , ,,The concerts -arrscheduled fot .- -

ôrJO to 7:30 on Friday nd lOr3O - «a .to 11:30 «tn.Satúrdéy.inòrning.:
: .

SS ¿S 'The St Lambt.rt Catholic I
Church. choir. ohc of the largest- -

t -Ofldfiflestmtheareablefldsboth s
ntauerdltatge

age of Clirtstmas meludtes that
L'wtll charm the scrooge out o

the holi4t,- shdppdrs.-.r- . 1.. r.-.r S

Thc:conceflsr-attt..frr and all------ ---.- --- - - - - - - -

areinvited. to attend.
, - - -

I / -DOPOUNNOW?
When you support the Cru

' sude OfrMercy, yoií'hélp-pror .. - - -

vide training and educatton
for,inentally and emotionally

- handicapped. --- -
uchildren

n

--- .r.:: .i r:.' .- - --------'r-.. ---- ----- - -- -
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. . to report.
. .

Mini Convention RepoM, or
WhatReally Happened in Kansas

- City.' WIÌI highlight the program
planned by DernocrattC -Waisen--
Tentli-Congréssional District, .

Monday. Dec. lb. 1974. at the
Oakton ecréation Center. .4701

- Qakton SL, Skokie. . .

-- Mrs. Eio$s Wilson. Vice Pres. -

ident fPrgram) of the group
.- annoiased special guestspeakers

for the report will b the 10th
Congressional DistricteIectd
detegatesLes Dennis, Evanston;

- Calvin Sutker, Sçàkip;aiìdLynn -

Williams. ,Winnetk Denuis it.
International Vice President. of
B,R;A.C., Soticer and Williams

. are both Demócratic Committee-
man. Sutker fromNiles Township
and Williams : from - New Trier
Township. - - ..

The public. is -invited to hear
first hand reports from. .th

I, I'

.... .

USED
CARS

-
7ÓTORlIO

(IMA) 2' doòr . hardtop, . white..
black vinyl top. 6 cyl., RS., apto.
Irons., radio. - - $188

--
- MALIBUCOUPE - -

(2326A) auto tràns., P.S; radtó,
lowrniles and ready to go. $788

. 70 FALCIN STATION WAÖON
(2233A) P.S., auto. -ttans.. 6 cyl..
blue. ready togo. - $1288

71 VOLKSWAGON BUS
(2090A) silek, red and white. $1488

.

71GALAXY500
(1282A) 4 oqr hardtop. air rond..
auto. trans., radio. W.W.T., vinyl
roof, buy now and save. $1488.

STATION WkCONSM4ORE
FROM $9BSANI UP.(o TO.
CHOOSE FROM. - -

. IOMAVERICK --..
(2008A) 2 door sedan; Tactory
equipped..ä steal. .- $888

69 MUSTANG COUPE ,

(7487A) auto. trans.. P.S.. rãdio:
W.W.T.. blue. a good buy at --

- $1188

-
70 FORD CUSTOM - .

(2337A) 4 door sedan,,
. aCta..

trans., radio, heater; a dandy buy
al.

dolegates.about the activities of
the Democratic Party Charter ..

Çommission.basis for the Kañsas' -

City Mini Convention held Dec
4-6. -

.

The program will begin prolo-
pUy at 8 p.m.

:- .- M$. Ethel Rosen, President.
will préside iver the. organiza-

. -tion's annual: fa!l meclig al
whicls,:timO memlycrs of -the
nominating cphimillef, will be -

elected; This short-meeting - wll
be held - at 7:30 p.m...-one-half
boor prior to.Ìhe peogram. -:

For more inTôrthatimi .cajl825.
0976 or 49i-0678. - --- -

S
Shown abo e (I r) Slale Senalor John .1 Nuirod and Father

, Edwa d Daggan Senato Ninirod who was recently re elected t

eason s the Slate Senate inviled Father Duggin of St lohn B ebeuf in
-Niles tn be the Senato. Chaplin last week

_-A,

i . -I.

W h -- - - - -

"liwas nly honòr and, pksurr t.t,Jmvc-Fathrr Duggan selected.

's es i give (lie daily ato a bef e Ihr Senal r troni througituiul
tale said Nimr d Falber Dagga i ft rune Iradier .11

-- - - . ... . - Quigley. was surprised bui elated al seciag four of his: former
. students serving as legislalors,' Ninirod .toecladed. -- -

Longer drive up hours

Th.laiidniit LTDuiIidei al,
nin#Iiilu,mdin,pauui

iluiiag.trIkl$, V$ugiuu.
aadunaim.ì.npliins.(a.ItS)

BASE PR1t:

The First National -Bank of Des
Plaines has aiunonnced new es.
tended bitura for its Auto BaCk.

: According to Arlhur-R. Weiss.
president. 'The Aato Bank will
be open 68 hours a week foe our

. ,-.- CuClorners-dtive-in convenience."
-. The new houesare: Monday-thru -

Thursda, 7 am. to 7 p.m.;

,i,m *vis
10M .21bGK

J.;IztLIL 1

$4298-
. .

[PÌ.US PREP & TAYQ

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY .

BRAND NEW
'74 GHIA MUSTANG

. M°ny To Çhoose From

You TRY THE REST
---, -----THEN BUY-FROM..--THE.BESTt

-Saturday, 7a.m.lo2 p.m.
---: Firsl National alsó--auuu,oanced
thai iesuranhe onchecking and
savings aceounis 'bas - been - in-

-

creased tú $40.000 per depositor
by 111e Federal -Deposil Insurance
Corporation. A family of four can

. oblain een- more F.D.I.0 -in-
suraace coverage.

. For faruher inforasátion. visu
thé Firsl--National -Bauìk nf Thés
Plaines, 733 LeC al. Cl Prairie,- or

. teleplione-27-«l I .

Free tickets-
'available --for

ornen 's - EXpo
The BUGLE Will make

Iickets to Woman's Universe
Espo '74 available to local
women as a Community
service, at no charge.

Womans Expo opens al
McCormick Place Wednes.
day. Dec. 11. and will be in
progress thru Sunday. Dec.
IS. from Il am. uinlil 11
p.111. daily.

lt avili fealure singer Bar.
bara McNair auid WMAQ
personality Joel Sebastian,
who will broadhast live from
Ihe espii site daily. Also
featured sill be radio and
lelevision' stan.,. stage pre.
senlalions. Iiye entertain.
meni. llshiozu shows, pro.
ícssional topics. internalion.

t exhibits. spans demon.
slraliouus. educational pro-
grams and consumer senti.

Oilier highlights. will In-
dude free cooking. tennis.
yoga. pluologapJy and gai
tar lessons.

A special- feature of the
eveuut w-iII be tIte Illinois State
Loltery drasving on stage
Thursday. Dec. 12.

Women who svanl to at
lend espii are asked Io call
The BigIe al 966-3900 and
reporl the nnml,er of tickets
their party needs and Ihr
jierstuul who avili pick thent np
tu The Ilugh, news office,
it042 N. Courtland ave.. Wiles
- FRFIz of charge. Tickets
svull be distrihaued until oar
supply is exluatusted.

McÇörmick--Place on--the- Lake
December11 lhru 15th .-l1 A M toll PM

15 V Ilagex coniai ng over 200 Local and National Cob bila
-

presenting alt taenIa Ql Wvmpn and-Family -

.BARBA:McNA!R:Y i--
WMAQ s JOEL SEBASTIAN

Droadrosling L ve Da y

RADIO & TV STARS FASHION SHOWS
STAGE PRESENTATIONS PROFESSIONAL TOPICS
LIVE ENTERTAiNMENT - INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITS

. PRIZES & GIVEAWAYS - SPORTS DEMOS -
EDUCATIc1fIAL PROGRAMS . CONSUMER SEMINARS
-: . - FREE L ESSONS: Cooking -Tennis-Vota.

- ; - Photography-Gaitar - - .

-- SPECIAL THURSDAY DECEMBER 12fb ON STAGE -

- ILLÌNOISSTATE LO1TERY DRAWINC - -

-

Tickets évaitable at all TickelrorOatIéis

., - .
For Gròup Dixcoaots Call 648-0433

. . : r -P,eentTÑs.Ád t .

. Our Special Discount window: -
; and Save Oc on-a $2.Op-Admision

. -TheBugle,à.nrqd,,;
Derembe*1?,-1u174 .

C«ri your l975.Christmas Savings account now and
receive Free two beautiful 12" bayberiy candles to make

the holiday season more enjoyable. Deposit any
amount at any time. You will receive a check for the

balance of your account. plus interest,

in time for next year's Christmas shopping.

Christmas savings accounts and Regular passbook savings
accounts earn 51/4 % interest per year compounded daily

from day of deposit to day of withdrawal Savtngs cert!ficates

earn from 6½ % to- 7/2 % per year depending upon maturity

Savings accounts now Insured to $40 000

- Foüntàth$qûare Office
aoj at Sherman
Eansuars IllInOIS 60204
Pho 869-3400 -

çEDER I

.-D LOME

Golf Miti Office
_95o9 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60648
Phone: 967-9400- - -
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You'iiFk,d .Á.R¡g S!ectC:.
: of

SINGLE & DOUBLE OVEN
MODELS IN

ANY SIZE OR COLOR"

- -----...--_:T1-T:

AVAILABLE IN ALL COLORS, TOO!

I

-r.

GIFT HER WITH THE

CALORIC RANGE WITH

E CONtINUOUS CLEAN OVEN!
COntinuous Cleaning oven
oven soil to a presentably clean condition
Ulfra-Ray mfra-Red Broiler ClòçkLight.
Timer Tri-Set Burners DeluxeControls

Price d At
: 'he.
Nodh Shore
Christmas

Price!

AILABLE IMItINO.. HIll

,
ALL

CALORIC
APPLIAI.10E

1 ARE-
SERVICED

-, BY.
OUR EXPERT

SERVICE i
-

MEN!

c.

.
A3 RÂNE...E CUALIT Y: .

ataBARGAIN PRICE!
CALDC .

: 30" Gas Rañge

Ultra Ray Infra Red
Broiler/Övén

. . bptionai Continuous '
. CleaningOven Lineis .

Clean-Look Energy System.
Lift-OffQverì3boor1 : .

Top Mounteti Controls
Keep Warm Oven System
Comfort Level Cooking Surface

SPECIAL SALE
PRICED AT

o

a

/

u

'p

CALIÒ
AUTOMT/C

PI[O1'l:ESS
IGNIT ON

only on when snead it
cool dE fl -

coiserve gas

AUTOMATIC.- 1.PILO LESS ICN1TION_-....

:. . conserve$gas
.1 keEps kitbhñ I

w
w

5gs"-'-' ."
-1COMPLTEt'f
:ett-CLeaniQ -.
5SROiLEHb0-:

Shown with Optional Hood HCL3O5

--.

. - . . THE- Giri TO PU PLEASURE IN -

: . . .

!VHERP C OKING-!
THE FANTASTIC NE GAS RANCE WITH

Seit-
Piloti
Ultra

les

Cloc

s., aves mpney,
còleçc.Iñer!
eaning Broiler/Oven ... :......
SS Ignition in Burner Broiler/Oven
ay- Infra Red Broiler uses 30%
05 than conventional broilers
and IntèrvalTirner :, .

-
,RSM55 ..

o

-- :
Tii lumi u
THIS RANCE .

IS PROBABLY LESS

THAN YOU THINK!

if-Cleaning Lower BroilerQven,
-- . emovable Upper Oven Panels .

. otless Ignition-in-Ovens B1o!ler, Burners
. ; tomatic Timed Cook and Keep-WarmI

Men System
ra-Ray lnfra-Re'd Broiler uses 30%. . . .

esa gas than coñventiona! broilers
CALaR . RSM396

AUTOMATI
. ih M REÑEMBER...,.

REGARDLESS OF
HE LOW PRICE WE

FULLY GUARANTEE
EVERY

APPLIANCE
. .

WE SELL! . - 'i

I

ASK Ils-
.

ABOUT

OUR

PAYMENT

PLANL

- Modern built-In ,.

. . Coo,c Çoo, lop -.

has TTermo;r-
Burnsr.saIh-a-B,aiT -
mal olakoseve FT utensil
automahT T,,-Sel Con-

- trois, Entire op I!f*soIl -

. foc.asiitCIasning.

COME TALK TO US ABOUT
"BUILT-IN OPTIONALS ON

CALORIC PRODUCTS'
Fociory-Aufhorized Friqaire Sotes and Service Dealer

NIRTH SHIRE REFRIGERATION
CRAWFORD & Golf RoOd Where Evonton Meets Skokie5

OpeT Mondoy. Tharndor OTd Fr;dCy EoenTg -----' - Drive-la OflntTeet Porking
GRe.oleof S-6164 JUnpr 3.4100 ORchard 1-71 Ot Hilicreaf 6-7700

- ro '--_
. . - (9 ,

, -

- -CALORI --

GAS -BUlIrINS:

lOSES i O MANVOIJIS5ANDOaG piliofalL AWIiEs -
. AVMLAIU-ON SO-MOes_i.tiSMouf. if 5!---

ULTHA-RAY BRINOER
and CONUNUOUSCI1AMItJIJI
NOWCSI0,,Cbudt-lnf,s le,, Ooeno,o!IswnnuII,a ---
flay InI,fl. fled p owe y ancha,- b,o,I'f(aao, No

.

PseTsayn g. no-a floh- flealo 00 kIngsIsosan d
-slops mfodwIfiy And. ne 000es Cato has -
Co CC

.:: °'- ° SALE PRIcE -.-..- - -T °' -
ISSUÜETO

-.t PLEASE YOU"
ifaoatoflIactGÌaas
CoOa. os Cofln

-

0500000.000qufl
Coopta. Abitano Gold

- WhAt o, Salo, Coo..,.

,
L.

CAloric's New Pilotless Ignition

L\\y7Eg -

' Come Ask For Details!!

A "LIFETIME' GIFT FOR "HER
- Çook your best with -

-- -

CALORA
3ii GasRange RML655 has -

Continuous,Cléaning Oven

. Separate Broiler with Vertical Utensil Dràwér
lDrop-Dówn Door Surface Light, Oven Light

. Tri5Sel Burners Clean-Loòk -Energy. System

. Clock and Interval Timer Tóp-Mounted ConÏróls

BE PLEASANTLY SURPISED WHEN
:YOUASK USTHE-COST.OFTHIS

BIG- BEAUTIFUL. 36 INCH RANGE!

REMEMBER
. REGARDLESS OF NORTH SHORE'S -

.

LOW, LOW PRICES, EVERY APPLIANCE
WE SELL IS FULLY GUARANTEED!

WE'RE GIVING SPECIAL ATTE°1TION TO
"BUILT-INS" DURING THIS CHRISTMAS SALE!

ç; N #w-

,. cALoRIC coox TOPS -
-

MAKE COOIC!NG EASIER!
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The sugar pt crisis was
blànied last Tuesday night, for
the increase in traffic due to SaÑA.
Lee Resale-Store sales. .

The popu1ary ofthe store at
8005Milwaukee ave., satd Mayor
Nicholas Blase, has resulted .ui
traffic backup freni Seward to
Oakton st. onMilwaukeeaye. The

.

store attracts out-of-towners as
veli as Niles änd surrounding
suburban residents.

. Aording to Nos Police Capt.
Russell Beavers, the owners of
EoTemost Liquors and thé Sara
Lee store have made a orm-
mitment to station a "fraffir
manager starting Wednesday;
Dei. Il. to direct Iraffic in the
OaktonMjIwaukee parking lot
from O ajito P.m...

. rA feeIinthnt .herre guard
will not solve the próblem of
backed-up traffic on Milwaukee
prompted Mayor Blase to ask

.VA TTVA5
NOW OPEN . . .

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS:

$ Picture Restoration

Picture #raming
READY OR CUSTOMMADE

ØÄrt Gallery
7512 N. HARLEM AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.
Phone 631-5350

CASH.IN-Ä- AN
Heres the perfect giftfor those who have
everything. For only 25 cents, we will
actuallyseal your bills of any denómina-
lion in a No. 2 sisetin can, with an at-
traclive red and green Chrlslmas label.
The person receivinjyour gift will not
know how much is Inside until he actual-
ly opens the can with the can Ópener.
And the fun's still not over. Afler open-
ing thecan, it becomes a bank by placing
the slotted plastic lid on top. Come in
today and ask for your CAN-O-CASH'-

confirmation horn the trustees to
. alt off Seward st as an emes-.
guvy measure ifthe traffic is not
controlled. . -

SaraLee did not pick up a
routai optino which expired last
September. The store lease es-
pires next September (1975).
The entire ormer lot is owned by
Avcdstn Saving; and Loan,
chic*; . ... :

Both. Sara lee officiais and
Mayor Blase have indicated they.
d6notwishto see the essaIe store
movefrom Niley.

Niles colleots t per cent sales
tax-annually from the million
dollar. gross retail sates by the
Sara Lee ResSle store

Liflcolnwood Jàwish
Congreqatiol

At Sabbath .Esening Service -
Friday, Dec. 13, tUrnada Hoff-
man, daughter ofMr. and Mrt.
Jerome Hoffman of Uncotnwod,
will celebrate ber Bat.Mttvah at
Lincolnwood Jewish Congrega.
don. 7117 N Crawford.

Jerejny Willens. vn ofMr. and
Mrs. Nathañ Wilns of Skokie.
will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on
Saturlay. - Dec. 14. He will be
called to the Torah at the 4 p.m.
Mincira services.

On Sunday, Dec. 15 at 9a.m.,
Don Karger. son of Dr. and Mrs
David Karger of Lincolnwood will
celebrate his Bar. Mitzvah. Rabbi
Jod Lehrfleldwill officiate at all
three services.

CUT NORTHERN MIÇHIGAN

.

CHRI$TM%$ TREES.
50ß%' Same Low Prices As Last Year

SELECTED-C1JT And DELIVERED..
IN OUR OWN TRUCK FROM

UPPER MICUIAF
ALLSIZES.

PPNES *BAL$AM .SPRUCE
EVERGREENBOUGHS
FIREpLAcE WOOD.

IWILES
VILLAGE

HAU

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA ! ...

IbyMleeM.Bobulaj

Despite a ptea by Trustee Pete " Ojice a deviationto our code
Pesole not to deviate from Village is allowed," argued Pesole; "it
standards, village trustees ap- will change the entire:appearance
preveda request for v,riation toa of the area." .
Niles Building Code, S to 1,
Pesole dissenting.

Croase Hinds Co., 7420 N.
Lehigh. ave., petitioned for board
approval of an all sheet metal
addition (instead of the concrete
blocks as required l'y village
code) to their present building.

"The cost of masonry is D
prohibitive to us at ibis time, . .

said John Coas, Chief Industrial .. . . - .......... .

Engineer for Crouseitinds. -- C d UC U SThe addition; approximately...................
.

9'.'t% of the total of the present On N0vJ8, the District 219 high
building structure, is to be put on . scheel caucus held a most suc- ...
the suuthwestside of the building FadUl Workshop on what Imita or: -

"which will not be seen frein the characteristjcsoñe shouldlookfór;.
street," commented Cons. ro prospective school: board can-

The company manufasfures didates. -
,.. . .

outdoor lights and light poles. Rita Dee, aliepresentative of
. The addition was needed for the Iliptois Depattment of Public
stora&e of steel. . Instruction, came and served as

.
the moderatorof our diadijssion.

Mliv Pee hegen Ile discussion
pith two examples oíhow peóple
see different things even if:wif
nessing the same phenomdna .

This demonstrated thebeñefitof
working in groitps to forth opto-
Ions as to charatterhtics we
ahould be looking form prospec-
five board members. i .

Miss Dee then had us. divide
into aboht eight groups with five

.- . or six people in,çach group: .

.. FAll in allthis was indeed a
meaningfuL discuinjon....and the
fraits will be written up and
shared with other ¿duces repre-
sentatives not present at he
workshop Sil they cáo benefit -

from our -combined efforts and
lasights prior to picking new

- school board members. . . -

As an asidp, candidates for
scheel board shduldsubmh their -

Interestto the Caucus by Dec. 26. . . -
Please contact Mrs Adele Weil4308 W Prati, Lincolnwood.......
phone 675 2497 for the proper-

- form for such application. - . - -

.I_ NätionalBankofDes Plainei
- .

CORNER LtEANbPRAlRlE..ES PLAINtS. 1160016 i 827.4411....
Mema., Fede,oÌOepó*, IoSu,ançe Corpo,.,Ion . Memas, F,d5,.tÑ.56,,5 System .

Frorn thf LE HAN
Codthsued fruai Papt-l- .-

effort to sbow.an X.rated film Within the neighborhood,
aross,the street from Nitos. - . . - -

L'revtously, the film, "IbeLiut Tango",an X-rated. fi1i
wasshown biNiles formanyweckd.Büt bordase the film was
not believed to be created forpxurientreaaons,:oras afl

ffioq. to tiorcuniniunity and sbeSaved.to:bave:a
- redeediui social value it was not consideredobscene. and:-

thus did not fall under-Nibs obscdniti otile. :
:

That's inaIIyaII thereislo the news story. And in reportng-
this story, inhich' isn't likely to appear in any other :ldçal....
newspaper,- We're somewhdi chligrined at contributing to..
those who will profit from this garbage film....... . :

Vheo Goodman called nie tIp, he was quitecandid in
admitting he sought publicity for the film. But sInce wo knew
it was a good news-story. we realized it was ourjob to.report.
it. When the police didn't show to close the movie; we sat theti .

2Oniinutes ofthe filniand then left knowing our insiting abOut
such trash would cause others to spend 3 bucks.. :

The film is big on peni, bare breasts anO pubic hairs.
Throw in afew sex orgies, a lot of sex without orgies. and you :..
have é 90 minute visual rnanagr which can oniy be described
in Jonathan Winter'sbest French as "Oar-baj".

Wlten we wore grammar school kids. we alt passed around
the little Popeye and Skerzix dirtybooks, which were our first
graphic sex lessons. Some 35 years later, they're putting.
them on film, incolorno less, and are showing theist-on wide,

:
wide screens. - . - ,. . .

What a crummy way to make a buck.

. Pesoli urOs -Do varaflhn
in building code

According ti; Building and
Zoning Director JoeSalerno, Ike
board had previousty approved
two similar deviations at Imperial
Eastman, one in 1964 and a
second in.1973, to "the same type
of structure." - .

-'s
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Sara Lee cited or traffic congestion

'iO ii buiIi

II
TUE ETATS

t:Aw
BURSLAITY
£J.sM .

CHRISTMAS

..AVAILABLE.NOW

BUY..A.ÇHRISTMAS .

-

-GIFT CERTIFICATE

MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS

A MERRY ONE FOR

SOMEONE YOU LOVE

Z-.. COMEINAND
- BROWSE.AROUND

WE HAVE MANY OTHER -

, INTERESTING ITEMS -

-.o g\j -

': d iiii7ii iit I,...,
(. lillililt)

._,

THE SOUND OF MUSiC. FOR" YOUR CAR OR HOME
JENS.E.N ' ' -- THELARGEST sELEcmori OF CAR STEREOS AND SPEAKERS

o IN INVENTORY ON HANÓr -.mtjjct tHAN I2O,
ClIC

EXCLUSIVE
GUARANTEE ALL

MERCHANDIs ts

- -

ICONDIflONLY GVgE»
gOR AT

100% 0g MOpE.

-.. 0 I.- -. c'efl
See 0tn0s ISilt

PANASONIC UNDER -DASH TAPE PLAYERS .:

UURRY..LIMI1rED
QUANtITY.IN$TALLAN L

SOERSNOTINCLUDED

: - . - PUIS

8O24/N . MILWAUKEE AVE., NI S- . MANY MORE
(NEXT TO U-DO-IT SHOP) INTERSECTION OAKTON STREET

UNADVERTISEB
...

:.. . . .
: 2972. - . :.. : : .

:

VALUES!

P.ge2l
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. -Looking .in.. !. COflt'dfromLincoliiwoodian.p.l MG Board .itinh1cI ftJi 141 P;! Safe Ro!i4ay ....

Ill applying for tru9tee position of on by Troop 74 of Lincoinwood Fred McC!ory said a duphcat quiadruplmg 1h it sai ties and Continued from Page 1Lincoinwood The voting slate will Cartoon Feltival Time which set of Wmutoa would be on hand flOtOd that they don t meet as the to the 2nd floor (usually themeet Dec 15 Anyone who is will be held at Todd Hall on at the ibrary starhng Jan 1 Board of ApprdH which could bedroom aiea) Do not allow theinterested contact Betty Nudel Saturdayfrom I 3Oto 3 30 p m A Mayor Bode said some remarks mean extra pay but conduct that to bIek a door or exitwayman at 676 3284 before De 14 full Jiour and a half of cartoons were made as to the board business at regular meetings ca the tree in the coolest partYou will receive an application and fun for the whole family The ofthe room (if necessary shut offplease. fill out and send back tickets will be sold at the door GMa Softball Fred Huber said he and Chief heat registers) and be sure not toThere arc rout Openings in April The admission is SI donation Anyone who has any ideas or is Glauser recommend accepting -...........: ..........................-.................---.-.---...
- - nils win neip In getting equi . Ui gemng invoiveo in . the low bid of Crossroads Dodge --------

Treop 74 ment needed for o t n fa tI Girls Softball a en eh n t f C 1 f ÇIIÇ 197 50 The

o .. .., '. .. ', 00F e/o . w ng ou r e i, 09 1 0 e MF' I n1tt I ght a .. ie ieaf of
st their meeting place for tIte last Treasurc M Zitsman 6757 Pass the word around if funds for $4 519 27 for sidewalks the tree s beauty and are also the

time àt the American Leg n Hall Harding Lincolnwood 60645 you re mt stcd in fun in the on Waukegan rd biggest cause of tragedy Don ts the guest speaker was from the Donation SI The date Dec 21 summer and meeting new
A h d h met use any lights that are not ULs juvenile department and spoke on Saturday I 30 4 30 p m friends anm s man sai

approved and be sure to -checkthe harmfulness of drugs This is Troop 630 s * * * * last wee wit e ormic
them carefully li they a earone of the requirementa th The Brownies of Troop 630 Wishing all a Happy Hanakah Associates who would like to
even the least bit worn or il thescouts need before they become were busy last Wednesday at '° Hotiday Seaton ° I IZCII
cords are brittle or crackedtenderfoot Their aim is to make Todd Hall making holiday gift Birthday Week ere ai cy wou

d
'

M O replace them Lights are in2nd class scout by February This surprises for their family Sixteen Dec 4 Joel Wax C e a so Sai a
expensive children are notis the first time Lincolnwood has bmw comprises Teno 630 De 7 Stephen Mutti Sr ciiizc IO iS we qua i ie as

had two troops in the community Many a tivities and a party Dec 11 lydia Cohan eifer d h s services as a con 5 Locate the tree circuit fuse in
at the same time Troop 74 will be sponsored by the mothers who A birthday party was given at sulto t refarding this project your fuse box Be absolutety
meeting at Todd Hall bring drinks and food for the Seven Hills for the above children id Cohen reported 37 a certain that it is equipped with aFund Eler brownies each meeting They last Saturday with coke and gifts larms were handled by the Fire fose of not mere than 15 ampere

There will be much fun for the meet in Room 108 and fun with their friends After Dept from Nov 25 t Dec 8 He rating If the fuse blows out when
holidays witha bip ñind raisdr put - - . - that they enjoyed a new movie at also said the Faintly Services had tb,. tr d .. . r.., i1i

fr afato
fireplace.-------------.-N ScOUts.lfyOiican'tniaÇcjt,send coaccalijjiri r;;;c;: ;;I- ---------:--- -------------------I otherihingson-tliatcircuitdurjne

s the time the tree is up. Do not pal

UJñy Bank In Trie Loop? oIti
u . -

I begun to turn brown. -If ty
. . ... .. -............ .. - have, relcate the light: Re-

I You Get Tñe Same Services I
combustible that is around it

Here ..... and morel
house is unoccupied. Never leave

- . -
children alone in a house with a

- - -

. - . -i decorated/electrified tree. -

- -uiIøi ._.I -- III - -- -
I-t- 8.Dòni use cottön paperer- iiij liIItl u.u0 -- .1 -otherflammabje material to doc-

I I ..orateatree.D000luseanyof
A J I 11111 IiL j these items around the base f-- f I .1 j:--.-:a ie1a.

J F - - _the tree Do-not -platt eletric
I I

____ - .
- - I trOo as motallictinsel can fall on--- - the tracks oeólher controls and

- - --- u cause a short circuit and. a fire.
, : - .

- - Avoid toys which.use flam.- -----------------
I mable liquids. .Nitrocellule toys----------- - - - --- (which look- like cè1lIotd: or

- -plastic) bjirnwith surprising
I ferocity. Some impidd1ôyfhrve-

.:.. beenjnatja with this - highly
dangerous material.

: -I - -
io. Select yóur electrical àppli.

I- ance gifts with.fire safety in mind.
Choose only eléctriàl-appliaiiés

_i and toys which:contajn . the

I UL label. Remember the UL label
- must-be on the itemas wellas on

- I the cord- Since cofds are tested
-- I separately.- ..--------- - - -

IWhen you -enjoy lIje un
wrapping of the gifts please place

I the paper. and.- other wrapping

I material in. a large carton and
-
dispose of it immediately. lt is

I a!most unbelievable how fast a
Ihome can burn when the fire is

started.wjth paper and gift wrap.
-I Don't throw the *tâiflgs iii the
I fireplace unless you arcsure you

I
have. a spark arrestor on - your

- chimney. Spgrks from burning
- I

-

paper will ignite roofs.-- y---.. -..-:
-

- i .
The officers: and- ñièn of; thé

Mor.ton Grové Fire Department
- -I wish you ami all of-yàurs the very.

. . - - . , - ' . I merriest safe Christmas and

were oIot.closer . . - - . -- - . - . the-tragedy they will respqnd to

I

u Sincerely hope that youwili tint be

I Over this joyous season

without the parking hassle ' Sin
- - , I ages 35 to - D, will presea t- The

- . I -Senunoun, Senulble, . SenalIvethe bank with a newpo,nt of view i
- FIRST NATIONAL -BANK--OF SKOKIE - -

I.\cc.5Osow..çhurcst.;Sk.
. OAKTON a LINCOLN AVENUES..DOWNTQWNaKOtc1E iLLiNOiStOØ76 3t2.673.2500 !a social hourl reftlènts

MEMuER F.D.I,C.WHEREEAÓHDEFOSITORiSINSUREDUPTO$OQ,JJOO - . - - ! -Admission isS-àiitsfàripem-

evice such-is a stove or

- - the Gerald Cnhxn'.-h,.., 4 new cases in October. -.- T.TTT ' -......- )me of. the-- -- ----- :_:;;-.;_. ----------------mcrssy io remove-si

-I

MMNI1EIENT.
rVUTZER PRIZE

WJNNU
BkGRAPRY

'Äm;A}1AM UOLN"
.*

A 3 voltme et of books
compfete wtti special jacket.

We offer it FREE to you by
opening a nw Savín Account
foi- $OOOO or more. (You asso

receive a FREE checyl(jng
account asal) additiona' benefit)or Add $2OOOGto your

e*itting savin account.

JHv &UNcOIM AV&
lPCOlMWX0 ILO64

tt2} 7-gQ
MINI MNP

W. TOUIIY

FREE!
GETTYSBURG ADDRESS

TI ,s 3 rneI toIdr
ali ,iuth encrlpr oduction of
Lincofi s hand cori to rl address
A! sorno tided is Iflessory
h .hind rire add eels . and sorno
lirIfo known lacre alloue Aleta
f latrI Lrncoln

CIVIL WAR MAP / CHART
Colorful, illusssatsd chess me asusss 41 X 28 Map
shows location of majes battles - postrajis of Union
& Confederate Isadest - and u hissery el the Civil War.

FREE!
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.- Deer Ed to can pia I tea ofM,kva thanks supporters Questions Today Amenca is to the mdt ecanointc F t.o pi if the

bi
o a ufl fledged resston e car mdushy soddenly expetenc

tli
To the Editor even in this year of voter recession threateas to be the ed a rise in btistness they could

L
want to thank the vOers offlie disiIIusonment more people ' Joiigest and deepest since W W begin makiag ears once mare

10th DIstrict for their support on came out to vote in this District mohves ' The first and by far the worst The auto wofkc s could afford ta -
8

Noy 5 It was an exciting than anyplace in the country The resait of recession is aneas bay new tbtflgs and spend money
N campaign Candidate and votets closeness ofthe result reflectt the Editor s notai William Yates is ployment Unemployment t ex in other indutnes All the work
te alike can be proud ofthe fact that difmarences in the District and -heading the Committee for Re pected to increase to more than ers in industries oem, testy hurt- -

o inne were brought ont during the sponsible spending in Morton 7 1 in the future That would be by the sag mthe auto ndustry
s campaign Grove They are the principle foes 6 5 million people out of work could likewisè go back to work
si REP CE The best way I know to justify of the proposed Sports Complex Elementary economics reveals and begin spending more money
s the confidence shown in nie by no Denipster st and Waukegan the bread results of this economic Qwckly the circular flowof money

the majonty of the voters is to rd disaster The unemployed and speeds up The recession tUrnswork hard at being a good those who fear unemployment aOoundand unemployment drops
congressman being accessible Dear Mr Yates will spend dramatically less mon Next time you aro looking for a

IN COMBI here in the District and being a I am also a ciflien nf Morton ey This in turn effects nearly new car look at the American
t SCREEN AND STORM

forthright legislator In Wash Grove and would like to know every indnstiy Fewer products built care lfyou bay an American
w

DOORS isigton who do you think you are saving and services will be purchased built caryou are patting money in
AC

WARP S TOP QUALITY To accomplish this I plan to money for° lt sure is not f ib The circle continues effecting America adding money to the

C

spend as much time in the District people of Morton Greve D t nearly every industry in this circular flow which helps all
as possible and to have several ynur suits all you are dot g i country The amount of money in Americans

t I offices here as well as one in spending more of the people s tIle circular flow continues to This holds true for all products
Non-Yellowing Washington moneyforlegal fees andtryi g t Iiminish and recession gets When you buy make sure tht

Clear U1 Glass look forward to the challenges delay the Park District from worse product is Made in America
Guarani od ShaIte,pmof ofrepresenting this District in the beginning construction Looking back at one of the first Do this whenever possible and

__s 1 '--'- 94th Congress I was shocked to hear that you major industries to falter in this you will be helping all Americans

41

s/Abner. J.. Mikva. . as a former park commissioner, recession, we can fiad some Whata gréat Chiistmas giftthat// objected to the referendum held answers The U S automobile would be

;
.

: .

.::!:;;tai ifldu5tiY*5gcttiflg sickec,a:d

f r-::'i Your Good recreational facilities Where ingrapidlythroughout the nation Niles Ill 60648
-I ¿ I Neughbnr'

were you and your committee Hardly a region of the country oc

:\' J lar scathed Stray animals
tiOns by didn t you speak out Report Dec 9 i74) From the mistreat d.. FLEX-O-GLAZE . . . . .. . then? - . . Same sollten we learn that almost ...........................

søo ÇOR I have never heard of a 200 000 workers have been laid Dear Editor

Is easy to in svRO0tj . Committee that refuses to give out off in the auto industry Some of m writing this to the people of
stall. Can be 1015Gt10 : . GC Wfl: :. théndrnes of the committee. The them for over a year. now. Nilesto letthcni..know about our
cut or scored P only thing that it makes me The auto mdustry is one ofthe pohcedepartment They inaybea
l aiiysIze or shape to fut wqod Vow hone prnt'ably roar bin wonder is if your committee is a largest adustries in the nation good department in many ways
rd pre 8il litant el inatalmonl selfish interest group interested Approximately 50 000 companies however there is at least one

Au IIUWIR6 selves the basI prolectiun A low in only their private gains After supply materials pacts and deplorable duty they perform
t 5038 Oaken St :r Stale Faim Huveowouri all who stands to profit the most services to motor vehicle manu Captunng and holding stray eats

ahoki. Iii 60076 with oatomatic citation if the park district should lose the facturers Of these 20 000 have and dogs may he necessary
11111 IlITUMIWU8 ,0.110oe::l0:revtde Il th up. land? Come on MT Yates it is as their major bqsmess activity but to lock up a house brokçn pet

:°6l7: - everoeod AodeT8' time to question you and your the production of components for in an open wire cage outside on
y . CUSTUIINEUIIWMI,iIC., heal jo a000ectton;.:utrvire cud committee instead of .ou ques- automobiles. When the auto the winter is cruel anti unusual
t q02. Ceertland. . economy. Slate Faros hocome lii, tinning the park district refer- industry has problems, troubles punoshment. .

NiI.a III 6D64 Mi tending homeowe,a n endum which was voted and quickly shoot out on alt d ect oes Last Sunday we went by
MtIIUWMt Stier Call me for alt the dula ti passed by the people You also Just think when you buy a looking for my lost cat They had

0e tr1Lo. F R A N K question the park board who were Toyota instead of a Vega a a black cat in the cage there with

SIOXIEIMIWIM elected by the people and now are Panasonic or a Sony television nowater I wont inside tife station
4024 M Iu5t..i R K I NS O N questioning the Judge s decision instead of a Zenith T V you are and got it water- Wednesday t
akahi. III 60076 7745 MILWAUKEE in throwing your d aloes case giving the Japanese the money went by and they had the same
WRYLIliMIWUt ai out of Court they need to buy up American cat and a kitten there They both

,,73IDonip :-' ILL 60648 i hope the park commissioners industries and American farm had ice instead of water in thej lalltIlll;MIw;: Y O 7- 5 5 4 5 will pursue loo I towards the fand bowl Thanksgiving Day we went
4001 MaIn Si Lite a goo,/netghdor development of the new park as Think about the industrien that by to feed them The catwas gone

5hokl iI 60076 &aW Famo,,lbere they wore voted into office by the depend on fl'e auto industry and the kitten was dead We then
IITWI*CE IIlMWMt St le F Fie a t Cas iy C p ny. people to give them the best in Each car contains 7 miles of wire told the oficers in the station that

Lt 3:dh 5
omi ot , parks and recreation You were and at least aton of steel Half of _ the kitten outside was dead We

EUlUlulvagIiiRIw t lia
t' longer a representative of the the nation s radios are Used in returned Friday Saturday and

6244Ll euh, A u people when you declined to run cars Plastic vinyl ja used on great Sunday and ghe kitten s body still
MoeieiG 0e Ill 60033 for park commissioner after your quantities About 2/3 of all the lay frozen in the cage
UU(WSPLTWNII 1188*18E tenti expired so now why are you rubber consumed by.0 S mdustry Three dogs were there with ice556aeiprt ai ..t, so interested in what is best for goes into cars and trucks Plate instead of water One dog anM thGo. Iii 600a3 the people of Morton Grove glass plastics copper ged zinc Afghan was soaking wet and the

40200u1iR? A tax payer interested in the are alto big items io cArs temperature was 33 degrees
5k kin Ill 60070 progress of our parks Connecting the circular flow of outside

5/ Paul Mueller money and the auto Industry we Pl ase can t we do soniethong.-
to improve the handling of our
lost pets of Niles

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA'
Thankyou

Mro Jansen

CASH-IN-A-CAN ----- Ch
Vet seeks

:.. . . Here's thepeect giftlorthose wh havi - . . - .. . Dear EdIt.
çards

everything For only 25 cnts we will I used t:live in Nulos in i9Slforactually seal your bulls of any denomina t t y " I i months It would make- metion in a No 2 size tin can with an at very happy if you the editor
tractive red and green Christmas label would please have my letter
The person receiving your gift will not published in The Bugle I am a= know how much is inside until he actual disabled vetaran of World War U
ly opens the can with the can opener CaSH I had 4 operations before the
And the fun s sttll not over After open amputation of my left leg and 7

: ....; : ing thecan, it becomesbank by placing . ' . : . ..... .. .

..rno!e operations I
the slotted plastic lid on top Come in hate very poor circulation in my
today and ask for your CAN O CASH u°? ::::: ai., receive get well cards Iefem or

Christmas cards to cheer me up
t Ñr:ct NationalBankofDes Plaines S1iflddd makes me

1, . -
.3 CORNER LECAND PRAIRIE . OES PLAtNE tLt:60016. 8274411 . . : .: . - .

D
t C a M ob F O iRes Sr 'n Albert Yurasky

-.0 - 334 North McDonald St
- . - .. .... . . . ........ - :- .....- McDòflald,PaJ5057.

-------.----- - .----------------- ----------------------.--- -.--- .---..------------->----
-
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The Skokie Valley IinitcdCru-
sade of Mercy Campaign to raise
$80.000, rolls along withY $27,208
or 34percent ofthe goal reached;
which is about the saine as it was

. last year.at this time according to
Dr. James P. 1lhtcr, General
Chairman. . . . '.

Residents in Skokie, Lincoln-
wood, Morton GroveS NUes. dnd
Golf have contributed $10,800
toward a goal of $16,700, or 65
pernt -

Skokie Valley- United .Cruwde

'
:

Why do you save? lfyoure likè monI of us you have a
definite goal in mind when you open your savings
account. That goal is as unique as your fingerprints.
But, one point is true, no mattér whàt.your goal

- may be. You should keep adding Io your
savings account on a regular and systematic -
basis. Now more than ever, because. .- . -

First Federal Saving's daily . -
interest helps your earnings - -

add up fasterthan ever . -

from the dale of deposit to - . . - -

the date of withdrawal. - -

Before you know il, .

your goal will be
reached. Remember, -

the key words
9are regular and - . -' s

systematic. So, i
keep adding. '

These serving as chairpersons
in the various divisions of - the
campaign are as fol!owCï Club 4
Orgánizatioiis, Mrs. Judy Flynn.
Commercial, Robrt A. Jasica
Trades, Roy J. Brown .-Emplo3ìee
Participation, Joseph J. Falce -
Industrial, Michael - E. Francis -
Professional, Mrs Derothy A.
Klemptner . Public Empteyees,
William Brady - Residential, the 5
Village Mayors .. Sëhools, Ken-
velli Reiter.

-

j .The goal for--the campaign is
580,OOQ. Many employed persons

- are contributing eno, day's pay,
.

ethers, .l'pértenfef their:.sa!aries
- an4 others. in various other

- amounts. -Mail your contribution
te the Skokie Valley United
Crusade, 4017 Church st. Skokie.
ill. 60076. -

A . uniqiw.we.ddi-:izg
:repii-o.

- SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA!

CASH-IN-A-CAN
Here'sthe perfectgift for thoe who have
everything. For ofly 25 cents, we will:
actually seal your bills of any denomina-
lion in a No. 2 size lin can, with an at-
tractive red and green Christmas labeL -

The person receiving your gift will not
know how much is inside until he actual- -
y opens the can with the can openèr.

Anti the fun's still flot over. After open-
ingthedan, it.ecomesabank by placing
the slotted plastic lid on top. Come in
today and ask for your CAN-O-CASH '

Fì,ctNationa1 BankofDes.Plaines
CORNER LEE ANO PRAiRIE . DES PLAINES.-1LL. 60018 827.441-1:

- nepoh,,,,.,s,¶ Corpe,.oa . Membe, Fed.,IR cere. Syrte,

Norwoed Ford's lovely show-
m, 6300 Touhy ave, Ni1,will

be the site -of a unique wedding
- reception this Saturday, Dec. 14.
- Seymore Weiner; president of
Cónstnictien Expediting. an arch
.itectural and construction firm
which tiandins the building of

. Ford ageiiciçs, wilI:be warned to.
Rotores Rothbarl of Libértyville
on Saturday ofternçon end they

- will holdtfçir wedding reception

complete with band champagne
àndfomul atNorwood FeriE Mr.

.- Weiner's firm handled the arc
-itcctural and construction work 6e
Norweod Ford's new agency and
showroom.
- The invitations to the reception
were also quite-unique in- that

- they were printed up and looked
. like original blueprints. -

Cengratulationsto -Mr. -Weitier
-and his future bride, Ms. Roth-

-- Jónatejlagpûle .

new Community Lenter

Slewn.above (I-r): -NBesJ,iquor Commission President Elèie
. Schuett (Eddie's Place). Vire President Ray Glemski (Down the

- Street). sed Vice President Bruce Sullivan (Niles LiqueN) raising
- thefirst flag on thefiagpole in frontefthe Niles Trident Community

Center.
- MAINE EAST HOCKEY.
_pn Dec. 4 the final was Matite

East 5, Prossèr.J. - -

. On Dec. -8 thc final core was -
. GlenbrookSeuth 4, Maine-East 4.

-

ióA-Y .

CRUISE TO. -THE
CARIBBEAN -*
s : -: -:O.bT.w000ny. -
- -- MJ55se .1

Inclodm Ai, leía. croise seoon dors -
Ihree-iIonA Naisoe. Sni, Jeen& St.
tho,iiòs. 2f otois -4-. irma n.tdñigh
buffets. .-
teure O'Hoie mmySatardoy mörniog,

BANK.oN-TRAvrL INC. -

!23OáIIL8ss1hiuI la IbOIIISfIUISi$
¡9 1757

-TtaOa.1iIsmç-i&.

- WE'RE CELE8RATING
ATALLLOCATIONS -RIGHT ÑOW!
St Paul Fede)ai has expanded to five offices and opens a newFranklin Park bs;ldig on December30 ThaIs why the biggest,
most festive catebration in our 85-year history is taking place
December 5, 1974 through January 18, 1975.

Chicago ILomeOffice, 6700 W. North Ave.
Here is thecenler other broadened Chicagcland Operationstoday and-fär thetulure. -

Ffaflklìn Park, 10035 W. Grand Ave.
Present ollceis just 400 feet east of our new building
It also serves Northiake. Schiller Park and River Grove
Rolling -Meadows, 3139 Kirchoff Rd.
This is a new office for residents of Rolling Meadows.
Arlington Heights, Palatine and surrounding commsnities
Bartlett, 140 S. Hickory St
Oar HanoverWayrie division brings St. Paul service to
BaRteR, Streamwood, Hanover Park and Schaumbsr

Chicago, 2159 W. 18th St.
This is our branch lodated in the neighborhood
where St. Paul was founded in 1889. -

Maximum Certificate Yield, Oay.In, Day-Out Interest
-

Eijedive Jansary 1. 1975, 51. Paul
YELØ Bis OEPOSIT MIN rene

7½% 7g5% treos 4y,
allowed by law. we will .150 pay no % 7.ta% Sisas 2aa yrfliOrObiiOnidaIO:fdopo5yio dale

r yr
CertificaiesOv,ngs a C000nis no you 514% 5 92% 5505 90 days-: 51 00 Nane

yea may win-a weekend yacaiion tar Iwo.
Double occupancy Friday and Saturday
nights. dinner and Cocktails beth
eoenings, breakfast Saturday and
Champagnebrunch Sunday.

Empioynm or ne Paul Federal andrrnnbrs nl its ndsnuii irtiain uy an nut niiniblo

.- UIFTS FOR OPENING A NEW ACCOUNt OR ADDING TO YOUR PRESENT ONEDEPOSIT $3ò0 UP TO $1,000
i -i JMA1LCOUPONinsi. POsi Pedane, or-niak000ar-d.po,ti brgm,an.

- hbray'ntudnnt uboukuenil. rreinaIv[ Onlyonegilt per huusnhoid.i - -

- :- -
n:____.bus.nnssmansde 5k

_-:- piaitorm, ovo ruine
Rn galuaper hardTorihCi in:
Square uriddin. Nbntick. ne
scour. ucla tchtysii belL

F,nidc,mt 5 eren. de: -
bianknt 05% aeryrn. -

20'). puiywter ..
euiu,nd (rural peint.

- GE lighted dial alarm
clack. Miniature styIin
tor bedside use.
Eesy-te-read dial.

- - -
Anbque white.

DEpOy si,000 Up TO$5,000
-

Mirto euiter.,ite cern
- pepper.Ascerupeps. the

bait etmeie'Cm ann-eatriy
Celen: Harvest.

DEPOSIT$5,OOIJOR MORE

SprIet,naja Piviude tre
duubiesizntiat tap sheet.
ililndboltvw shOot and twa,-

Pvevte,.Siieu
-soi, dstate -

- blender. 6-push- ,uitpn.5-
,

peed. 40cc.,.
Jrídeeted icr.

Hei read i,aywiih 051w
- matie heatcent, vi. Fonds

stay piping hei . . vo/er
ayereeeh.

s pv. wa/lu, drann,culier y set.
uaivul Im/eh. sain/assOnei

blades wi/h fleeiwovd hardies

LENOtR

3pc. stainless steel storage
boul Se/writ na, absorb otease
eredets.aaty lekeepciean.

.
Amc,iedn itert5tuneGinje 20-piece
dr rrersn, cien ter tour. Celais arsd pat.
tems pr/moren tiy sealed Net mariable

dici. While.

Regel Spc. sau/mai pan sei.
durabie p o/velato -ciad aiarurem.
ii rcdwrii,nemc iass,c wiritataiien it.
sturdysleei npk0Ia.

The Bugle, Thur.day, December 12,1974 - - -81geV

. ENTER -OUR DRAWINGS
Vsa eeed no; have an account Or be yreson; lo wre Last date of
enlry is Noon Saturday. January 18, t975. oea on that date ike
Winner et a weekend vacation will be drawn al each ei the hoe
offices. -Drawing ter Ihe aalonnobite miii be held at the Norih
Avenue address ne January 20. t9y5, tollowing csnngtida;ron el
tickets trom ali branch local/oes -

you MAY WIN THIS 1975 OLDSMOBILE

J(/\)
Here's a breathtakrng Cutlass Supreme Cuepo

GttfttIß
WillI tactory-instailed arr conditioning automatic
transmission power oleering, Fewer brakes.

N

pi1AMradio. oinyircotand whitewaii radiais

WEEKEND VACATIONS AT THE FABULOUS
.-,-- jBBEY iptus so SPENDING MONEY)

Famous Timev waiches.
- Ladies' Wrmen's .

Unbreahablernornspniogs.

backs.

- -tunbnem,t2-eüp auto.
lnaticee,ca/a;o,. Resists
Stains and chipping.
TWisl-iock safely top.
Avocado er gold.

i am Rncfesing mp sERvE tar t
D HotO 5 my st. Past Passbook orso,iirivata. P)fasv add above

amoant ta my present 0500051 Ne.

D tran,te, t Itgm my aveoast win,

Aeeeant Ne. . Payietflnenjnrwtst Paul Federalsaerege nIChinaga. (8e saw te erstem passbook or nertiricote.)s Pitase wine theteilewing tppeoteowac000nil

o In my narrea;ane. - - - .2
O Jeintty with

F Q tnra,t Ier....,_
D 714% cortiriva;elminimamsi.0®,4.yea,torm)
o 64k% -
D tW% Cvtiitivatetmioi,eum5io t.yeortenni
C] 5% 5'Star Nesee Passbook (teqaired minimum moot
o saits Fassbeehuveoont lminimum forgib 51300.1

Pleasomal; rneihngiti thacechecked bttew. Svppiyhimdnl.
5300 ue to aloco - s'.000epiam, OS,0000r itereo stainiesu Bewis D Fâeldv,este/ankni O 8iende,D Dictionary o Teller Pans 0-DishesD TeifenGriddie O Pvpcen, Pepper SheetsD Scam Knite5ei Times watch iLe, M)o G.E. Clock O WenninaTray O Sunbeam Cotrespat

i Dar.ng our Grand Opniring Celebration.

n m:OlWtOWfls
StPaul e
cetcaso Hose oméer 5700Wesirvnhgvn .50035 i3D 522-solo

PRONOUN PARK Fou.iite acoDaset0o35w aranauan.garot St3giiirchvrfovaa 0000e
BARflETT cH;caeo -

. earoser.wepwDieAieni00s,Hiv03in.r13 , 205W.leihai 50500 -

-

-OF DESPkIINES - *I:
r «-

-.,.

- ER4L SJINGS.

Name

SreRt
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AND

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

,Óeui
CUSTOMEIS

. AND
PSENOS

Gar MILV
. STATE BANK

HILES, IwNoIs.6o64e/PH0NE: 824-21:6
Member Fedètal Deposit Snsuraácc CorporalSon

.
Insiirèd up Io $40,000.00

FIRST NATIONALBANK

OF MORTON GROVE

. Fountain Square
1: 801. Days s,Evanston.

s Phol!.; 889-3400

Golf MiH
9509 MihvauIçe, Nibs.

: -Phone: 9ß7-SO.

1SQLIo STATE RADIO
Durable and powerful it flts easily
In pocket or purse. Carry It
everywhere for hurs of enjoyable

. . AM ljsening. FREE when you èdd
$300 to a flew or exIsting

.
savings account -

YOUR CHOICE OF 3 GIFTS
TO KEEP OR GIVE THIS CHRISTMAS

FROM THOSE MERRY FOLKS AT THE FIRST

. .
: . CANNONBLANET

Provides warmth Without weight.
. Made of potyestej and acrytjcjn
. .

attractive pattern. 72 u 90' Size
cornes in gold, bluC andpink. FREE

. whertyou add $300 to anew or. eoistiog savingsaccougt.

Tus'the season to be takinÒ ad,antage of this exciting holiday
. offer. Just deposit a minimumof $300.(must be.new funds to the

bank).in a new or existing safings account and select a free radio,
digita'. thermometer or blanket.

.

Or, äs a.bonus, you candeposit àt least $1 000 in new funds
and buy a pocket-size camerà for a nominal cost.

You.cankep your seléction or>give it as a Christmas.present.
Either way, you're way ahead bysaviQg money onthe gift and
earning interest n your savings. .

.. . . This offer-is good:only whileÏsupplieslàsUänrj....Ilimited to one
. .n per.accoujnt.So cOme' in and take iou(gift home with.. , #,.H., . .

-

K DAK HAWKÈYE INSTAM'ATIC CAMERA
bet-size rnodetikes quality cotör.or black-and-white

5naphots or cOtOr.slides. No
settings .irrSt.Inyert lIii cartridge, aim bed
shoot. Comes with Kodacótor Il titm,.strap,
Magicube and ebtender. Only $10 ltao
inctaded)when yea add $1,000 to a new Or
eoisting savings account - of $5 (talc
flctudedj when yea add $5,00010 a nerd or

cniu1ingaccount '..

5201 DEMPSTER STRETT MORTON GRÒVE. ILL 60053
965-4j00 : . MEMBER FDIÇ

. . A FULL SERVICE BANK . . ..

.. .

DIGITAL THERMOMETER
space age Concepi by Airgaide teatareo
hOuld crystals. Shows temperature at a glance
an numbers glow on read-out screen. FREE
when you add. $300 to a new or existing
savings account.

BONUS OFFER

FDIC insurance has been ucreased to $40,000 as of Nov 27, 1974

. .... ...flMB&Th D.'1..

WE WISH YOU ALL.A VERY... .

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE
AND HOPE THAT WE MAY SERVE YOU IN THE COMING YEAR

!iI Ii.tIè

.(xsiBE .Looklolhell.itìeo
KOKIE IEDERAL SAVINGS

. OampuieratSkokiefllrd.,SkakIa,flfl,m1560071.pl,one OR-36lIO Liflcotn al Oakton
. eoue Mnn.. Thrx.Th.,rn.9a pn.. F,.dny,x.8 p.m.

saru.doy.x-r p.m.. Clssnd Wndnesday .____cr. : ,

r....
4747 DempstOr i; Lincoln and Oaktofl

., COOK COUNTY FEDERAL
.

SAViNGS &LOAN ASSOCIATION
. 2720 W. DEVON AVE CHICAGO

0.vt.nU.JoKnon.Pra .

The Establishêd Bank .
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues . .

Lincoinwood /675-2800

Raymond A. Eiden, President .

Member F.D.I.C.
INSURED UP TO $40,000.00

BANK .1 UNCOLNW000.

dempster pIa
bahk

greenwood. niles,illinois 60648
312/298-3300

MEMBER F.D.LC.

.

dempster

INSURED

and

UP TO $40,000.00

r
the bank
.

OAKT000UNGOLNAVENUES

.

..

FIRST NA11ONAL
witha newpoint,of vièw

BANK OF SKOKIE
nowyawNsnoulE. ILuNoa1e Sl2.6fl

MEMBER F.DI.C. WHERE EACH DOEITOR
Is INSURED.UPTO$40,000.00

.
ÇORN11(
Harold Cuhi

CHICAGO: 583-4800

. AcCOUNTS

--- .,
LINÇOLN.. & DEVON............

hasidud Snip Sdaisidii, Si V's. Pssidmnt
SUBURBS: 676-3000

INSURED UPTO$40,000 .

I
SKOKIETRU.ST
AND SAVINGS BANK

OAK1ON ST: SKOKIE. ILL 51076

674-
. MEMBER FD.IC.

TO $40.000.00ALL DEPOSITSINSUR(o

rI44L
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BE DIFFERENT - GALL MICHAEL

Tflic4aet'o
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. : SPECIAL CHÙÍMAS.
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The President's Man

When Henry A Ktssmgerhowed up at Joke s 3rd bzrthday
party last Monday night no one but mc recognized inni He was
wearIlg a black bushy falte beard and a football helmut

But Henry. -the president's -man. vas at Jahn's on offietal
business For after a meeting with President Ford about the
spiraling unemployment picture in the U S Henry was
dispatbhed to make Julie an offer he couldn t refuse m the
natjòiial interest -- .

For whik( they're keeping it top Secret, they believe an
.unçmployrnent rate o150% may take place by May of next year.

This would mean that like was done in the thirties soup
kitchens': \aould have to be set up on a -nationwide basis.

And who would be better equipped by training and experience
than Jake to head up this program; the only restaurateur in the
U.S. to show an increase in sales in t974 dèspite the biggest sag
In our economy since the threadbare thirties.

However. Jake ofjalie!a Resteurantwas unable to discuss this
great honor with Honry of heading upoperation Soup Kitchens
otçArnerica' because he was toobusy handling the long lines of
waiting Customers whoaUcnded his 3rd anniversary. Matter of
fact Yàkehanded outmòre than 8,000fiee gifts to the thousands
who attended his gla party. But Henry, the man who never
givesi;iians anothe..visit toiake'a before he takes off fer
Peking to personally inspert the Great Wall of China.

For this l beroinç a top priOrity assignment of Henry A.
KissiiigeraiùIjtc is determined to distover Jake's secret of

mbçating inflation and making money donng a sagging

Maybelwas wrong In calling David (Bud) Besser a prude
for he wasseen watching an a-fated film callcd"Flesh Gardon"
at the Lawroncewoud Theatre last week. Maybe Instead of
prude. I should label him a 'Dude". -

Andy. of La Venece Restaurant of Nues (neat to iddie's
Place)Jsbusy supplying me with some interesting material on
his extensive background utherestaotant business. Andy is a
most gracious hostand one ofthb finestyoung men that its been
my pleasure to do business within many a moon. (An in.depth
story abouthow Andy made good in the mstauant field will be
ft'rthcoming shortly.)

s * -. a

EddieSchuett and his charming wife, Betjy, of Eddie's Place,
8751 Milwaukee, Niles, went all out this year in decorating their
weli3nown bifro for Christmas. An accomplished artist-did
thqir outside windows in a Christmas motif and inside the
Christmas theme really hits you in the eye. Eddie's Place is the
most pOpulaj !ateplàcein Nues. I often drop in fora root beer or
Seven Up ... my, my!... -a .

George, of Rldgewàiid Restaurant of Morton Grove
(Waukegan rd.), isoffering free Caesar salads with all dinners
and even for.junch,seven days a aeek. Gcorgreposts that the
public really appreciates his unique salad bar and although he's
only-been4wbuslness a-shorttirne, he'svalready wonibousalus
of repeat éustorners. throughout the entire areh. The fond
Rldgexq Rèsau!aet seevesis 'top drawer' and his service is
superb, (More about the many specials Rldgewood offers next... - n

Foreatflamojiau,aui ufem the finest in Bar'B'Q Ribs and
features gourmet specials nigbtl ForegFhiue i located at
8100 CaIdwelisive; in Niles - - .

-i ...a .....: S

Just received my annual pass from Bene Stein for Golf MIII
Thoai,es 1-23, I'vè enjoyed many happy hOurswatching some
exceflejj movies at ÇOIfMIII Thea*ecsldurtngthe past years.and
shalilook fórward to.Bene's excellènt selections of forthcoming
movies in the year ahead, Thanks Beoe, my pleasure. - -- -

Bòth Nithrml IIillofMWbreek kesimiurant report that they'và
booked many Christmas parties s f you re planning one for
friends or youroffior I suggestthat you give them a call now at
%5.5435 and makeyur arrangement, Millbrook is just across
from the Golf Mill Shopping Center which provides a very
convenient locatioñ for area folks. -

L --------- S S r -

Fireside Inn 9101 Waukcgan rd Morton Grove is still
accepting reservations-for Christmas panics but will soon be
hooked tocapacity, For réservations phone 966-9600.

Auditions:

y, Dernihr 1974

SERVED MON. TO FRL 6 to 11:30 A.M.

. SÄUSAGE -

PATTIE, - -
- EGG & MUFFIN

s CANADIAN
BACON,
EGG a MUFFIN

HAM
EGG & MUFFIN

s BACON. -

EGG .&MUFFIN

OPEN
24. HOURS
Q . . . .

-iMrRovs ThE -

EGG MUFFIN
BREAKFAST

CAESAR SALAD
- - WITH ANY DINNER

OFF REGULÄR L SUN. MENtI
NOON 'TILL JO PM SUNDAYS:

/
HEY - KIDS!

Bring MOM And DAD o I Jakes -

SAT. & SUN. - NOON 'TILL 10 PM
CHOOSE ANY ONE OF FIVE ITEMS - , -

FOR. -1/2 PRICE - -

OFF OUR REGULAR CHILDREN'S MENU -

CHILDREN 1 OR--UNDER -

L

0er MILWAUKEE-AVE., NILES,. ILL.
09S O-. D... s...I . Ni...iIi'.l . .

__í_ -, k-.'

hafflpgn. e:;...:Comflex
-

-'iO:.fhèóuntry Club
Theatre inMt Proapéct will open
it s holiday show Chimpagne

lt - .- ,, - .-- - Ceniplen. ThIs -fast'. movingArizona Utopia Broaiiway comedy which stars
A comprehensive introduction gramv at Nibs North 9800 Cind Flodmn Scott Brown and

to Arizona a state noted Ibr much Lawler Skokie .. Paul Carey centers around a
more than a sunny dry climate Tile travel film kaeurcs Arm lovely young girl who finds it
and the Grand Canyon will, be auna s 17 national parks and d.fficult to keep lier engagement
presented at 8 p m on Tuesday monuments the histoies of the ou when her fiance discovers her
Dec 17 brlcetimrer and cinema 16 Amena Indiana tribes and the peculiar reaction to champagne
tographer RobertDavis at- NOes growing business amsd-ì.idustithml -- Herfianre convinces her to see a
North High cbeoL - - - -. - .- -

Anzona Utopia is the third A single admission to the himself to tell the doctor Just
in the Tuesday series of MON travel lcctute is $1 50 75 cents exactly what her problem is
AP travel and adventure pro for senior citizens Why' The good doctor just

-: - -.. happens to be his uncle, As the
- - - - ' - - - -s plot unravêin the laug corne -

f_'__ - , .4; , - - - - -
bubbling forth. : - - - -Iunth,..dhtn*r s siu,daybvunda - -

Show-times äce Tuesday thrurn' - - - - - Thursday al &30, Friday at 9.
.Satùrdavat 7:30 and 10:50 and -.

Opportunities of the area, psychiatrist but can t convince

Sundayat-7:30, Prices ame-S3.50.
to $4,50 forthealye only tickels
and from Si to $9 foc a
dinner-theatre cogibjuation.

-- - Chamispigne Complex will also
betlre NewYear's Eve show and
tickets -arc going fast För more

-
,l information nd reservations kall

ÇOÇANs -

-

- b. .

- Maine North's Music depart'
- meut will present its annual

- 'Hollday Coñcert" on.-Monddy,
Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. in the Spectator

'Pemformances by the Concert
Ordiestra, Girls' Chorus, oncert
Choir, Cadet Band and Sym-
phonic Wind. Ensemble- -will .

enrich holiday spirits.
Tickets for the coficert are $1

adultsand .50 children. Fine Arts
Booster Membershipswill also be
honored. --

.

Maine North is located at 9511:
Harrison, Des Plaines just south

-of the Dee rd. an:d Central rd.
iutersectiôim. -

"The King and I" will give its final performñances this weekend,
Friday and Saturday, Dcc. 13 and 14 at 8:15 p.m. and Sunday
Matinee, Dec. 15 at t, p.m. -( the P1aymei6 theatrç at Edisön

- Park Lutheran Home, 1800 Canfield, Park Ridge.Tickets are$3 for
adeln and SI .50 studeñts. -

The King and I was onginally published in honk form as
'Anna and the King of Siam" and at a later date. Rogers-and
Hammerstein made it intoa'musiral which met with great success
called "Tlie King and I." - -

This-is thestory of an English school teacher,. played by Mary
Beth Lalle. living as.a governess in the palace of the half cultured
and half barbarian King of Siam played by Dick Sakiak.

-The- pÑduction .is being directed by GloriaLind Bently and
collaborated uy Princess Rudy Yoravon Arnold, one ofthe 57 grand

- children Of the real King of Siam In the original life of Anna.
-- All proceeds are to benefit the Niles Historial and ArUSociety.

A Holiday Munir Conceit
- - A Holjday Music concert by - - . - : -

ihe Nues North High School p.m. at-Niles NorthH.gh School,
bands and choral gisnips will be. -

and OldOrchard
held on Wednesday. Dec. III at 8 -rd. muSkukie. Admission is free.

Auditmous for the Open Stage George S Kaufman and Howard
Players production of The Solid Teichman
GOldCasJffl" willbe held at the g: Performances are scheduled forMayer jCatan-Jehrommun. :

the first three Saturday and
a ity Center 5050 W Church st Sunday evenings in March

Skokmeon Wednesday and Thurs
day. Dee;l8.and IO àt$p.m:-

Director Le PhIles wmll cast
ten-men and ems women in this
hilarious Coiliedy, WCitten by

-. -,.. w.ws sne cowardly
hlg" is presrnted Dec. 8, 14 and

- Fire perfrmances of the ori.
ginál play have beèn scheduled. lt
is written and directed by Ed
alter of Des Plaines, who has

been active with Des Plaines
Theatre Guild since its begisning
29 years ago, and with -several
other community theatre groups
in the suburbs. Kathy Hugo of
Glenview, chairman of DPTGs
Children's Theatre activities, is
producing the show, and playing
the role of the Queen.

Ten jusior and senior high
school youngsters have roles in, The Cowardly Kihg' , along
with eight adult members of
DI'TG. Several parts have beeñ
doable.cäst, says Sauer, in order
to give dore young actresses the
experience of performing in a live
theatre production.

Mareo Dokmo of. Arlington
Heights and Don Collignan of Mt.
Piospcct, who appeared as Zar
and- Zas in last season's DPTO
production -of 'The Emperor's
New Clothes," wilt appear again
on the Guild Playhouse stage in
'The Cowardly King." Mareo
plays the Court Jester in three

n. Di,; .. ,.-_ ....... . . ..
Prospect, who will perform it

News from
Morton Grove.
Library

-
"I Heard the Owl Call My

Name" will be the subject nf the
Book Discussion Group on Friday,
Dec. 13 at 10:30 a.m. at the
Morton Grove Public Library.

This poignant story by Mar.
garct Craven conccrmfs a young
minister who comes to the
seacoast wilds of British Colum.
bio to take care of a parish of
Kwakiutl Isdiana, who are a
vanishing race. This primitive
and beautiful people teach the
young man truth and the meaning
of life, while he brings them faith
and a loving soul,

-

A dramatization of this - novel
will appear on television on Dec.
23.

The Children's Room of the
Morton Grove Public Library
started registering children for
their new sertesofclasses on Dec.
to. Thç classes and their da'te and
times are as follows:
-..- Fcc-school storytime - age 3¼
thru kindergarten . Tuesday &
Wedñesday at 10 a.m. and I p.m.
(Jan, 7.Fgh.. 26) - -

Play reading . grades 4,5,6 & 7
. Monday 4 toS p.m. (Jan: 6-June
.2) -....---- .----------.. '. ..........

Creativewriuisg . beginner's
class - grades 4,5,6 & 7 . Tuesday
4to S-p.m. (Jan.I7-Jun 3)

Creative dramatics- . -grades
4,5,6& 7 . Wednesday 4 to 5 p.it.
(Jan. lS.June 4)

- -

TIME, INC. DONATES
-

BOOKSTOOAKTON -

Thetife Library óf Photo.
gcäphy, an 18'volume set of -
Time-Life books, was recently
'donated to Oakton -Community
C4lege by Time, Inc. of Chicago.

The books covdr a wide range
of tópiçs. from the - higtory and
techniques of photography to. a
study ofgCeat photographers and
great photography.

- . Beciard Krule. insiructor of
photograhy a( Oakton, is a
consultant to Time, inc.
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"Tbe -Cowardly -King"
A tremt for the youngstei-s is In performances, sliaring"the rolethe offing at Guild Playhouse in wtk Laurie Stevens - of Mt.

twice. Don plays the Captain of
the Guards.

Monica Kendall , of Arlington
Heights, another "Emperor's
New Clothes" casi member plays
Somija Mcerly in "The Cowardly
King", alternating with Andrea
Krolick of Northbrook. Anothçr
Northbrook actress in the cast is
Debbie Rosen, who shares the
role ofjcnnifer Needy with Shelly
Homey of Des Plaines.

Princess Grenadine in the
children's play will be Ingrid
Borgslicn of Des Plaines and
Maryano Casciani of Edison Park
(Chicago), while Maryann's bro-
thcr, Mike Casciani plays riscc
Omen in all five performances.

Curtain times are 2:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Dec. 8, and at i p.m.,
and 3 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 14 und 15. Tickets
are priced at 75 cents for children
10 and under, und $1.50 for
adults, and may beresci-yed by
calling the Guild Playhouse hox

GOLF Mlii 123
FINAL WEE-K

CHARLTON HESTON
KAREN BLACK

AIRI'ORT 75
FRI..MON..TIJESWED

6:O0..8:OQ.,to:on
SAT,, SUN..WED., 2.4,6,8,10

FlAL WEEK

JON VOlGHI
ODESSA FILE

FRI.,MON.,TUES,Ty.J
5;30,7:45,1O

SATSUÑ,,WED.,
1,3:15,5130,7:45,10 -

FINAL WkEK G
- ALL STAR CAST

THAT'S -

ENTERTAINMENT
Frt.,Mun.,The.,Tha

5.7:30.6:50
SATnSUN,,WEDd2:30 S 7:309:10,

Barg.In'ces.
Weekdays lo 6:00
ai. & Sima. lu-2:30

office, 296.1211, between noon
and 8 p.m. daily except Sunday.

Adult members- of "The Cow.
ardly King' cast include Cathy
Pasowtcz nf Chicago as Lady
Quaverly, Kathy Hugo of Glen.
vIew as the Queen, John- Noren.
berg of Schaumburg as King
Torrabul, and John Schile of
Rosemont as Simios, a Guard.

Other actors, all from ties
Plaines, are John Burke as King
Juliae, Marshall Kievit as the
Prime Minister, Mark Schellen.
berger as Lord High Muckety
Muck, Ken Johnson as Secretary
of Things, and Jim Cuecen as
Minus, a Guard.

- The action in Sauer's play takes
place in the Throne Room,
hallways and balcony of Haddox
Castle in Closbigh Kingdom....
"Once Upon A Time."

,e1c
THEATRE

PHONE

c re' US lE.45

ADULTS 15

CHILDREN 5O

STARTS FRIDAY

THUNDERBOLT

LIGHTFOOT'

Weekdaya: 6:S0..j0:tJO
Sat. & Sun: 2:30-6:10.9:50

PLUS -

'SPIKE'S GANG'
Weekdays: 8:25 ONLY
Sat. 0 San: 4:30-a:10

RATED R
Pt'oorof age necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Area

COME -

TO----THE -

(MORTON GROVE'S

NEW "SALOO'N")

-

: NOW OPEN -

--

9111 WAUKEGAN pi-

MOR TON GROVE

L

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

Crepe..rIe.
$kokiè Blvd & Old Orchard Rd.

Old. Orchard center:-
Open daily frôm i i a.m. Phone: 677-2110
American Express . IIankAmericard 'Manier Charge



Franceliavel film at Maine West
. "La Belle Erancc," a eoIotl1h2 and tIi niedleyalfortrèss 'at
showing rich chateau 'country, Carcassoànc. Sites of early civil-
famedcathedrals magnificent izatons, at Mont. St. Michel and
palaces, Nap1eonic traditions, in Brittany; will be placed in
life in the provinces and the city próper historical perspect ive.of Paris will be shown by the Mthe Wçst - Hih Séhool is
MONACEP Travel and Adven- latcd at Wolfandoabtonja Des.tureSeriesat8p.m. onThursday Plaijiet. Admision is $L51Ç75:Dec. 19 at Maine West High cents for senior citizèns.
School. . . . .

Filmed by producer and nary-
ator Aubert Lavastida, the tray-
clog extends froiMarseilles to
Normandy, showing thé glories of
past and present France Lavas-
fida will focus on the French
Riviera, beautiful Cannes. Nice

. ,IiuHLuø?sT.
.

-AJIVEY'S SPECiAL.
FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED

EGG AND STRIPS OF
BACON OR PORK LINK - -
SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT CUP

LUNCHES FROM . Sl75
. AND THE. ONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFLRS A!!!! CAESARIiÌa. Ou SALAD
MON., TUES., WED.,THURS., FRI. A SAT NIGHTS

(WITH DINNER)

. RESTAURANT
. Wk t&

7O41 'W. OAKTON ST., NILES

.. What's happeNing

.at Oakton?.:.
December 16.20

Womens Resorilce Outreach
Center at Park Ridge loéation,St.
Luke's Lutheran Church. 205 N.

- Prospect. Open Monday thru
Friday from 9 am. to 3 p.m.
except Thursday. 7 to:9:30 p.m.
Open Thursday at Oaktòn Còm-
munity College. Oakton and
Nagle. Motton Grove, froni noon

,
4 pji inBuilding 2. Room 223;

as1Ri.lgrg _ggI0r.a

Beau tiful.Leslie
.

P.ge32 - DSIflb.2;1974..

IIJII]dJ1\( EWTERIflJNMENT

INEST FOOD ANYWHER
BREAKFAST SPEOALS

OR 1RENCH TOAST, OR 89c2 EGGS, POTATOES & TOAST

PANCAKES

MONDAY NITE SPECIAL
. (Complete DinniÏ

CHOPPED SIRLOIN .

$759
ow Featuring

DAILY S1'WALS al only
.

ALL DINNtItS INCLUDE....................
soup o, JUICE BREAD & aurran .

Mon. FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED liVER
w/Bacon or Onions

Tues. SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOLS.
or LASAGNA wiMeat Sauce

Wed. FISH FRY PERCH (All You Can Eal
.

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN
. /GlId Onions

Thur. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spagheftj
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

Frl. FISH FRY PERCH .

Fealuring Italian Beef & llaliaà Sausage
Meal Ball Sandwiches & Homemade Pizzai.
Restaurant - LoUnge - Pizza7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Pbone 647-9700, ____PRN 7 DA% A WEEK - 6 A.M; 'd?2AJsT '

..-
O1iA.M.A.M.Df
. SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

.

4P.M.iolOp.M. ..

8100 CaIcJwII Ai Nues
: edeW4g4

eía -

- COUNTRY DINING AThOSpHE

'OuEot e&okw& %g W'
fAMOUS FOR BARBEOU[ RIBS:9mée s S4 T$ee4

.

:SÁLAI UAit .. .-

Wjth Dinner At No . Extra Cost-

18

g--

.

: BRINGING THE TYPE OF SERVICE HE
EXCELLED IN FOR 22 YEARS AT HIS

. .

FORMER STATION ON

MILWAUKEE AND WAUKEGAN ROAD

- . . I, DAVE -SANTRELLA PLEDGE TO YOU THAT I WILL
PROYWE YOU WITH THE FINESTCAR CARE SERVICE AND.
GAS & OIL, AT THÉ MOStREASONABLE PRICES POSSfflLE

. MYLONG YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN. THIS BUSINESS
. flA'JE TAUGHT ME THAT CUSTOMER SATISFACTIOÑ

.

GOODWILL ARLfJIE BASIC ESSENTIALS NECESSARY FOR
SUCCESS IN TillS BUSINESS AND itNY OTHER BUSINESS.

. . I. IITI;ND TO FOLLOW THIS PRINCIPLE AS I HAVE
DONE IN1HE PASt. MAY I SERVE -YOUR CAR NEEDS.

SED1D4SAÑTRELiA.:

The BkrIe,Thiùsday, December 12,1974

MONACEPTraycl and Adven-.
e tore Lecture/Film, Arizona

Utopia." Njlcs North High
School, 9800 Lawler, Skökie. 8 to
93O p.m. Single admissioñ, .

$1.50. senior citizens. 75 cents.
December 19 . -.

Televiston Land and Girls
in Danger.' two . "just for fun" Leslie Caten stars willi Louis Jourdan in "l3Roe De L Amour

. films presented in Building .2, thru Deck 29 atthe Arlington Park Theatre, Arlington Heights, lu.Room 223, Oakton Community or information, call 392-6800. -

College, Oakton and Nagle, Mor-
I eton Grove. Admission free. mlies .emen.ary c 00December 19 The Nues illementary School Mrs. Anilcrsjñ's and Mrs. Car-MONACEP Travel and 'Adven- Parent Teacher Association will : -lino' eighth grade lánguage artsturC Lecture/Film. La Belle - hold ils December meeting . On classes. Hostesses for tite even-. Francc" At Maine West High Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 73O p.m.aL Ing arethe seventh grade and--. Sehtol, Wolf and Oakton, Det the North S.eftool. 6921 W. Oakton kindergarten mothers.. Plaines. 8 to 9:30 p.m. Single st. . . . . --. .

. admission, $1.50, senior citizeny, presentation of DiCken's ,

OccpuoToG1iAPfl1R.
75 ccnts.

Christmas Carol will be offered by DiSPL.ywoj --
A 'Black and White Iode.

pendentPhoto Exhibit" by -mcm-
. bers of the- Oakton Community
. College Photography Club is on

display during the month of Dec.
at Tom Morris, Inc.. Park Ridge.

Oakton. alumni John Clarke,
. Scott. Eisner, and Thomas Petkus

have their wórks on exhibit.
. Bernard Krule, photography

-instructor at Oakton, also has
photográphs in the show.

. Tom Morris Inc. is located at
621-Devon, Park Ridge.
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'1UÌ18OR REGISTRY"
Willard Webbet, consultant for

the American College of Sur-
groes, will speak. on "tumor

. registry'' ty studentsand faculty.
members in the 0CC allied hetith
professions arograrns at Oakton

: Community College oif Thorn.,
Der. 12. - -

Webber. who inttiated the
tumorTegiattflhiTJeivernity of
Illinois itospitals, will be on
campus from 9 to Il am. in
Building 6. Rooms 603-605.

. . Siiigleinenandwomen. a
to 25 are invited to a Inn
-Party iponsored by the Kaplan

.

JCC Young-Adult Group and
Cliavacim,. to be held on Satur-

.. day Dec-14at 8 p.m. at ther Mayer;Kaplan JCC, 5050 W
, -. il!cb.ot.,. Skokie: .............

in addition tó Hanukkah songe.
, - games and.refreshcinin, there.. wifl bea grabisagior which parti-

- cipants are retiuented tobûng. a
$2 gag gut. . -

.
Admission to the pàrty is $L50

for. members and $2 for non-

Steveu P. Kanln
-Airman Stevcn P. Karels. on

of Mr. and MrL John P. Karels,
Sr.. of 9427. N. Ozanam, Morton
Greve. has graduated. at Shep-
pard AFB,Tex., Oem the ILS.
Air Force aircraft mechanic
course conducted by the Ait
Training Command.

The airman,.who was trained to
repaii current Air Forc6 jet

,aircraft. is being - assigned to
Seymour3ojinsoñ 4FB. NC,, for
duty with a uniroftheTactical Air
Command. . . ...- Airman lIareis is a 1974
giliIiMeof tSìh*i1tiIlip

.lBbSchoolEas inPa.Ridge.
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ACCOUNTING
. CLERKS

OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT YOU UN. OUR

MODERN OFFICES LOCATED UN SKOKIE

We are koking for an individual with previous experience in
.- accounts Teceivable payables. or inventory accoùnï ing.
. Familiarity with EDI' systems helpiW. Must bconscientious. individual with good 1gure aptitude. Previous ezpenencc in

haid1ing detail wo* necessary. .

We offeran Escofient Starting Salary with
Outstanding Company Benefits including Major

Health. Life Insurance Dental Plan. etc. ,
,

Musthaveowntranspotation.

CALL MRS. VERA-ORFANOS .
. 676-3030

A
or.ppIyat

iôCOe.
TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC

7711 Gross Point Rd.
Skokie, UUbnois 60076

(Just WestofEdens Expressway)
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIE

(I.,I LJ<;ùt4 ',, l),q:.i sø

. ThøBíIge Thinuday, Ihce!Ie1Z 1974

Phone 966-3900 O. place\a classified ad...
-.-..',o 1nov. tiflcoJnob

._!:_!fL4E!nn.!tTrwnI. óD..PJin.

- LARGEST .' : .
CIRCULAtION

IN THIS
' MARKET

_;.

Family . Want Ads.

Lr.rM 5Lv

Ups

ASST. MANAGER
Excellent opportunity for mature career-minded individuai
billing. to work hard for an exciting future and become an
intera1 part ofAmerica's most unorthodox ladies fashion shois.
Retail experience is required.

-. .
MUST BE OVER 2L

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON TO

DONNA RENTZSCH

. 9:30 a,in.,to5 p.m.,Mondaj, thruFrMay -

105 OLD ORCHARD MALL
- --

SKOKIE, ILL.

Full thneposltignfora sec-
reary toDfrectorofBusness
Operation We are, seeking
a personable lndividuàl ca-
pable Of managing a variety
of4uries and organizing own
woEk load. The successful.
candidate . will have proven
experience a tecretaty ca-
pable oftyping 60 WPM,tEe
abflity to workon a variety, of
projects including prepara
tiol! of statisticalrepots and'
meet the compIetiondate is.
essentiaL _ ' .',

, We oer eicellent s(a,rting
salary, a comprehensive be-
ùefit proram anda-posijion
in an exciting and rewarding
field for the individual who
takes pride in 'the role of an.
excEptional eferetary.
Interviewing hours - "9:30
A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

.
297-i800.Ext 1140 .', '.

HOLY FAMILY UOSPITAI
' IOON.RjverRoad

Des Plaines, Ill.
qual Opportunity Employer

'&i tu4j,

.- SECRETARY:

. Good steno and typing kilIs.

. . (Nues Location) ' '

If yoU're' looking fur a,job
with lots of diversified duties
where you really get in-
volved, wc.have something

.

that may' suit you peritly.
Reports todircctor of Oper-
attons, .takes minutes at 2-3
meetings per week, handles
budgets, plusa variety of in--
teresting pÑjëcts. Thciioùrs
are 8AM to'4:30 PM. We
offer a lidi range of corn-
pany - benefits, -pius a- 40 ' -

- percent discount on fashions.
Call-our pèrsonnel of&e' . -

647-0300
I- 'jsr

BUSINESS
OPPOR T U N III ES

NEW-'
-

GET7WI

- -

WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR-:

R.N.'S. : LPN
.

Evenings and- Nights--
- - í'1 - , Full- OrPart Time - - -

We offer an attractive salary, in a warm congenial working'-
. - GOLF PAVILION - -;

9555W. GOLF - . DES PLAINES

827-6628 -

- RCA'- -.
-

-PERMANENT' -

-
P-ART TIME

Positioiís available now.
. Gniid' Pay

- Gosdfleneflts '
Hours 6:30to9 PM -

-CALL 'MISS' GAIL
- - - -- - 64779OO

7-500N OAK PARK- AVE.: - -

- Equal OpportuettyEmployerM/P -

.: NILES

Nurses NeCUIØd

:....RN's........
'Starting Rate: $5.25 per hr.

-

LPNs- -

-. -
:(byeducatton) '

Starting Rate S4.25 per hr. -
LIBERALBENEPITS'

-

-AJ.L:SIllFIS - ,- ' -
.

FullórPirtTime '

.

Contact Administyator
- Skokie Valley -

Manär , -
- 4600GOIUId. - Skokle -

679.1157 er 583.1055

WAITRESS
PARTTIME - NifEs

-. . 'Gud
Call 698-3346

Ri9gio's Ristaurant -
.

7-530 Oakton
NiUs

. -. STUART'S
Fashionable Women's
Apparel In GOlf MIII

ShoppIng Center
Has immediato career- -

opportunities for: -

- . MANAGER
-

ASST. MANAGER
s sALES -

Excellent salary and liberal
colispany benefits.

- Full Time
Permanent POsitions

Interviews in Confidence -

Ms. Degodny -
236-7909 nr 236-7981

GoIfMIU Shopping Center'
Nifes, Ill.

WAITRESSES'
,' .. Boum ',

Io PM to 6 AM
T -6AMto2PM-

. EXÇELLEÑT TIPS'
Sharp - waitress could clear
$20000 a week or morel
Uniforms furnished. Great
workingconditions. Apply at

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
. - 7740 N. Milwaukee -

i . .

Nifes --

- CRIEFENGIÑEER - ' ' -FIRSTASSISTANT-
--

ENGINEER.
THIRD ASSISTANTENGINEER

'-
US.C.G. Ucensed -

- 2400 H.P. Diesel ,'
- or HIgher

These positions are .perman-
ont. You 0411 be working for
ne of he ontsianding

- OcOanographic firms ifl'the '
U.S. Excellent pay. full ein.
ployee benefits, package

- family relocation, allowance
for Chief Engineer and First
Assistant Engineer.,if de-
sired Only ualified

- US.C.G. licensed personnel -

need apply. - :
Call -eollect-305/523.2546 or -

-send resume to; lion Mosey
MartuiOperntlofls Manager
'TRACOR MARINE INC.

- . ,P.O.Bol3th
Port Eveth)adea, FIa.',33316

An Equal Opportunity.-,
- Employer M/F - -

RADIO OPER-ATO.R
Radioic9mteunitution - ciim--
pany' ncedtoperáor- to, dis-,
patch -two way "radio and
paging oquipmeñt. Perioan-
cnt full time' position. week
days 8AM to 4 PM. Hectic
but -pleasant working condi-
lions, . planned, increasos.
holiday and vacation pay. For
interview call .

MARIO OLIVA
441-5625 -

Equal Opportunity Employer

- WANTED
Licensed dental hygienist in
Skokie area.3 days per wk.
including Sat; Salary & hours
to bediscussed. -

CAli. 67-3-7560

CLEANING WOMAN'
Mature & experienced,
needs.a1c8 hour day. Own
tranSportotioii. $25.00 a day
plus car fare, ' -

CALL 483-0402

PLUMBING & ' -

HEATING ShOP
Ranch style home, lacre lot, -

I year contrthctin progress
Owner - must soll due to ill-
ness,-. .'-- ' . '

($15)' 942-1390

gcif Dlsthbuturshlp -

Now Available-,
Be in business for , . - --

yourselffull or part time
DlstijbutorNj,J,,j.0!.

To supply and señce .com-
pany established accounts in
the area of world famous
GAP film. Natignally adver-'
toed on TV and - magnimes'
by Henry Eonda.ì40 $FLL-
ING OR - SOLICITII'G RE-
QUIRED! .$95-investment
GAYTØ OFFICIAL'FiLM -'

OFDISNEyWOpiD
Calicolleig Mr. Stevens

(314) 997-16gO or write
Includephone number ',

POE-Boi2157 -
St,Louis,Mb. 63i3 -

An Eidepencient cómpañy
not a Rubbidieibf,GAF '

Piano. ujt . Accordion--U
Organ & Voice. - Private in.
Struetions, -home or studio.
CBssic & piipular music.

RlcbardL. Guaneas -

-

'JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaklofl&Milwauke&" MIes

696-0889
,4four Neighborhood

Sewer Man

6 Rooms Wailsed $50
Free Plastering with Painting

Caulking
Floors Waxed

$5.00 & Up
827-4272

- - MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & i-emod..
oling, Drain and Sewer linos
power rodded. i-ow water
pressure corrected. Sump -
pomps Installed, 24hourser..
ViceSENSIBLLi PRiCES,

338-3748

RE-POSSESSED CARS
FOR SALE

-s 1967 Meree4es Benz
-. 1973 Pinto Runabout
s 1971 Dodge Duster
'! 1973 Plymouth Satellite

afldmorel! , -

Call 824-35M
-

Contact:
- Mr. Gillogly or

- 'Mr.,Goldstein

GOLF MILE
- STATE ' BANK
9101 GREENWOÒD

- ' - NILES, ILL. -

-- 1966 BUICK WILDCAT. Air
eonditiòned. 'FM radio.- One
owner, Call 1294,057.

-

NICE PETS FOR

-

.:AD0pUON.
TO APPROVED HOMES

-- Hen. I-5 pni.-- 7 days a week.
' ' Iteceiving animals 7-5 week-

days - 7-i Saturday and Sun' _
day. -------

£loard ali -legal holidays
rs - ANIMAL 'SHELTER

- 2705 N. Asllngtoállta. Rd.
AuIIugiop'llelgbts r .

II
SPOTS before your eyes - on
your new carpet . remove
them with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer. Osco
Drugs. 7900 N. Milwaukee
ave.

FACTORy MATTRESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSEOIJTS

205 BRAND NEW MATFRESSES
and Box Springs

$19.95 ' -

21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Fall Size (Mattress)
t BRANO NEW RECLINER

CHAIR
$39.95

22 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. PalatIne Rd.,

Arlington Heights, III.
253-7355

(Exit Windsor Drive)

70 gallan all glass aquarium.
Call after 6.

286-4752

. . s

1t
READER & ADVISER
Advise on family affalrx
buutness, marriage. Call
or appt.

296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave,
AcCoxs from Golf Mill Shop
ping Conter, NUes.

-Nues Board
Contd from Niles-E.Maine P.1
department chief), three depart.
ment employees and a pensioner.

. Each board controls investmentof
Its respective pension funds.The

proposed amrndmeñts call
for -a reduction in deparlmentdl
representation to 3 men (in-
ciuding the pensioner) and per.
mits the village to place 4 menon
each board whose "background
and expertise' ' will improve
investment of the pension funds.

Spokesmen. for police and fire
departments fear that any pos-
sible change now might be the
forerunner o. other. future
changes which might prove un-
favoräbte' ioèithbr depa'tunrnt.
Retirement ages or minimum
service years cpId be, changed,
they said. -'

As a result of meetings held by
fire and police departments prior
to the Dec. 10 board meeting,
both departments decided on a
sit-down talk with the Mayar prior
to the proposed amendment,.
discussion. -

Two policemen and 29 firemen,
plus a fireman's wife, altended
the Tuésday night meeting to
oppose the proposed vote re-
demion on each pension -board.

In other action. teustee Ratyh -
Bast was appointed laision be-
(vecen theVillage Board and the
Bicentennial Committee. cele-
brating200 years. t776-1976,
starting September, 1975.

... No further action will be
taken on the posting of gas station
price ini'liles, said Mayor Blase. -

ACCOrding.to.a recent Staté
dil'ectivè,gnssta,iojis fliùstpost a
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Judge Smigiel
sworn into office

- Judge Anton A. Smigiel (left) was sworn into office on Dee. 2 for
a sis.year term following his retention in the Nov. 5 general
election. A fermer Nitesite. he is regarded highly in the community
and has been presiding judge of the Third Municipal District,'
CircaitCourt ofCook County, since September of 1966, Chief Judge
John S. Boyle (r) cong5atulates the Judge and Mrs;-Smigiel.

----

Increased' - bus- and rail
, service

At their regularly scheduled
November meeting, trustees o
the North Suburban Mass Transit

- District (NORTRANI heard re-
ports of new and increased
service starting in the nest 30
days. This prompted Chairman
Richard T. Newman, trastee from
Evanston to say: "This is a most
substantial addition to the trans-
portation service for our District.
We've had other' larger develop.
ments, but more things are being
done -for more people 6ow than
ever before." -

Among the developments re.
ported were:

I . New Saturday Shopper Ser-
vice-on United Motor Coach Co.
(UMC) bus routes #3 and #13
effective Nov. 30, 1974. Route #3
travels from the Davis st: "L"
station in Evanston to Golf Mill
via- Skokie, Old Orchard, Edens
Plaza, and Glenview. Route #13,
the Green Bay Dasher, travels
from the Davis st. "L" station in
Evanston to the Main Gate atFort
Sheridan via Green Bay ed,

Two new in-bound and two
new out-bound rush hour trains
on the Milwaukee rd. North Line -
effective Dec. 2. This new service
is the direct result ofthe purchase
of new rail equipment by NOR-
TRAN and the leasing of that
equipment to the Milwaukee rd.

An expected ran. t, 1975
start for a new transfer system
between NORTRAN sponsored
bus Ioules and the Chicago &
North Western Railroad C&NW)
whervby, upon presentatton of
the C&NW commuter display
tickets, the rider will be given a
20 rents fare reduction on the
bus.

The NORTRAN-CTA transfer
system. currently in operation
between the Jefferson ParK CA
Station and UMC bus routes #70
and #71 will soon be expanded to
ail NORTRAN sponsored routes,

In the report of the Executive
Director, Joseph DiJolin thanked
Golf Mill Shopping Center for

gas pric&which includes the sales
tax beginning Maech I, 1975.

-. The annual Nibs Industrial
Conference tobe held at the Niles
Community Center an Friday.
Dec. 13. from 4 p.m. Io 6 p.m.,
will feature Sec. of State Michael
Howiett as a guest speaker.
Approsimately lOO industrial re-
presentatives will attend, said
Village Minager Scheel.

their support in- making timetable
f information avaliable to their

'
shoppers and in promoting a Free
Bus Day, Friday, Dec.' 6,1974 on
routes #70 and #71, Diiohn also.
thanked Old Orchaid Shopping
Center-for their help in under-
writing the cast of bus timetables -

for routes #2, ff3, and #8 serving
' that shopping center.

Bart T. 'Murphy, trustee from
Nues and Chairman of the
Finance Committee, -reported that
the audit of the fiscal-year ending
June 30.-- 1974 would be in the
mail to member commanities
shortly.

The nest meeting is scheduled
fOr Wednesday, Dec. 18. 1974, at
7:30 p.m. at the Nnrthfield -.
Village Hall, one block west of
Edens Expressway on Willow rd.

-The Morton Grove-NOes
Leagueof Women Voters has'
planned a Special Activity Day for -

Tuçsday. Dec. 17. The program
will include Bob Cloak from the
Metropolitan Housing Coalition.
The League is studying housing
needs in Morton Grove and Nues'
and- lias contacted,.both Mayor -'
Bede and Mayor BlaIb about their
concerlis on this isvii,e.

-

; The meeting' wiltbe held at
'Niles Community, .CIjurei, 7401
Oakton, Nibs, at O:!Sm Them
will be babysitting and light
refreshments. ' ': -'
' For more informatiòn. call Barb,
Biens at 966-853; - - -

r LWV fo study
-housing needs

' -Award .
Coll'di from Niles.E,Maine P.1

The deportment was notified of
tbe'Award by Mmviii t. Austin,
chairman ofthe Metro,oIitan Fire -

' -

Niles placed fir-stin the Class li

Prevention ContestÇommiuee. to
be ollwed bv an award plaque,

categoty of cities witb' 30.000 to
511.000 population.

The fire deparuneit has con-
st6ientl- received first place
anacOs in its population class in
multi-county competition. a total
of IS first place awards, including
1974.

Three Grand Awards were won
by the Department in 1959. t9to
and in 1972 for best acosxnpltsts-
ment in fire pee'eniion. Grand
Awamlsarepewsentedse
outstandtngflre drparenient umtti-
out respect to pottlatmò.
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